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g T h e  new Italian censns gives Naples TSl.bOO inhab
itants, and Milan 606,000, with proportionately large 
increaoes elsewhere.
4 “ W e are glad to hear great things o f Pastor Inlow, 
o f  Nashville. H is church has shown a wonderful 

- growth under his mlnlatry.” — Wcttem Recorder. 
g T b o  lamented Dr. John O. Rust used to say that 
in pastoral visits n call o f ten minutes Is a vis, a 
call o f half an hour la a visit, a call o f two hours Is a 
visitation. Which kind do you~makeT' 

g T b e  chnrch at l«z lhgton , Tenn., o f which our Cor
responding editor. Rev. Fleetwood Ball, la the beloved 
paator. Is building n 110,000 bonae o f worship, which 
wlU be completed in the early spring. Brother Bell 
has done a remarkable work at Lexington.

g “Tbe woman beet yon talking,”  said a good brother 
to na at an Association after an excellent talk be- 
foco the Aaaodatlon by Mias Nortbington, Field Sec
retary o f the Woman’s Work. “Certainly,”  we re
plied, “ a woman always beats a man talking. Doesn’t 
yonr w ife  beat yon talk lngr’ The brother was si
lent.
q T b e  Soientiflc Atnerioan says that our paper money 
la made up as follows: “ Part o f the paper liber la 
linen rags from the Orient; the allk comes from 
China or Ita ly ; the bine ink is made from German or 
Canadian cobalt! the black ink is made from Nia
gara Falla acetylene gas smoke; moet o f the green Ink 
Is green color mixed in white sine sulphate, made 
in Germany; the red color in the seal la obtained In 
a pigment imported from Oentral America.”  The 
whole makes up what we call the currency o f the 
American government, but It la certainly quite epe- 
mopolltan.

T ’ q “ Rev. H. H. Hlbbs, former paator o f WUUamsbnrg 
chnrch, Kentucky, la now the financial agent o f Ten
nessee College for Women, and la ocorlng a victory 
everywhere' be goe». Already be has received gome 
$30,000, and haa been at work only about one month. 
He la devout In qpirit but mighty In speech. The 
people believe In him everywhere he goes, and they 
believe in the merits o f the work which he represents. 
I t  was a happy day for the Baptiste o f Tennessee 
when H. H. Hlbbe accepted the call o f tbia great In
stitution o f learning.”— Baptist Advance.

q i t  Is claimed by llqu A  dealers that where most beer 
is consumed Intemperance la rarest, but It Is said that 
in Belgium, where beer consumption Is larger than In 

.any country in Europe, the prime minister, M. I s  
Jenne, said publicly, “ With ns in Qelglum alcohol pro- 

, duces frightful ravages.”  England ranks second in 
the consumption o f beer, and her drunkenness Is so 
threatening that 16,000 physicians petitioned to have 
aehool children tangbt the dangers o f alcoholic drinks. 
Germany stands third In per capita consumption o f. 
beer. A  member o f the German Reichstag said re> 
«en tly that there are 11,000 persons in the hospitals In 
Germany snffering from delirium tremens. In 1807, 
■over 14,000 persons were sentenced by the courts to 
Institutional treatment for alcoholism. 
q T h e  Ohristfan Observer gives the following mixed 
metapbon, dr what are frequently called “ Irish 
ba lls :”  Mr. Bryce, the English embassador at Wash
ington, once electrified the House when be was Irish 
Secretary by describing the Irish local government os 
“ a malignant fairy, wbld i step# in oft Its own ba t”  
An Irish member once describing the losing gome of 
the “ Land Leagne,”  mode this statement: “ But, sir, 
the well Is mnning' dry and they think that by put
ting In the pruning knife they can bring more grist 
to the mill.”  Another member described a  Unionist 
Concession to the Natlonallsta as “ the first stitch Ih 
the dismemberment o f the Empire.”  Even Mr. As
quith, the fintohed English, debater and great Lib
eral leatar, once said : “ Retrlbntlon la a thorny aub- 
1 s t  which requires delicate handling or It w ill tread 
on aumebodyta toes.”  Gladstone, the pedrlens Eng- 
llib  orator. Is crwilted with this bull:”  “No, no. 
It w ill not do for t t e  hanorabl* mamher to aiuriM his 
boad la  the teeth o f hla qwn-eroEde.”  And Sir W. 
a w t  Dyke said o f  ean o f Uc. Low ttar'e attorte: “ He 

g  bis (M l la hie iw t end w m t to  $h* ^

F * o p 0 o n a l  a n d  P r a e t l e a l

qTh e  Wont and Way aaya that It was mistaken In Its 
statement that Adolphus Busch, the millionaire brew
er, had been elected at the bead o f the Men and Re
ligion Forward Movement in S t  Lonla. W e thought 
It very strange at the time that this should have 
been so, but presumed upon the nsnal accnracy o f the 
Word and Way. We are very glad to know that It 
was mistaken, and w e take picasdre In making the 
correction.

T H E  C I T Y  B E A U T IF U L .

‘'Preetous in the sight of the Lord ts the death of his 
•aista.”— Psa. 116:15.

Sometimes •wlien the day is ended 
And its round of duties done,

I wavtoh alt the western windows 
The gileam of the setting sun.

When my heart has been unquiet 
And its longings unbeguiled 

By the day’s vexatious trials 
And can not be reconciled,

'I  look on the slope of the mcAmtains 
And o’er the restless sea.

And I think of the beautiful d ty  
That lietfi not f v  fr« n  ro&

And my spirit is hushe4  in a  moment
A s the twilight falls tender' and sweet, . 

And I cross in fancy the river.
And kneel at the Master’s feet.

And I rest in the drade that there falleth 
From the trees that with heaKng are rife—  

That dfadow ■ bbe banks of the river—
The river of water of life.

And some time, vrhen the day is ertded.
And the duties he gave me are done,

I shall watch at life’s western windows 
The gleam of the setting sun.

I shall fall asleep in the twilight »/
A s I never have slept before.

To dream of the heatrtiful dty.
Till I  waken to sleep no more.

There will fall on my restless ^ r i t  
A  hush, oh, so wondroudy sweet.

And J  shall cross over the river 
To rest at the Master's feA.

—Boston Globe.

tor It”
J :

q W e  .publish on another page the preliminary pro
gram o f the 20th aannal aeaslon o f the Baptlto Oon- 
greaa to be held in Atlantic City, N, J., Nor. 14-10. I t  
la annonneed that It w ill be a Joint aeoaloa between 
the Baptiste and the Disciples o f Christ, wh idi la cer
tainly quite a conglomeration. As aeen from the pro
gram, one o f the subjeets to be dlocnoMd Is “ What 
Hinders the Union o f the Baptists and the DlscIpleB 
o f Cbriatr’ W e are gUd to see that one o f the 
speakers on this subject la Dr. W. J. McOlothlln, o f 
Lonlsvllle. Dr. McGlotblln, we are sure, w ill repre
sent the Baptist view on thte onbjeet very jmtla- 
factorily. He knows not only the d o c tr lM  o f Bap- 
risia, but o f d ie Dlaclplca o f OkrM, bettar known 
itown here aa Oonvbdlltes, and we are a f i *  ho « 0 I  
not give ns away, oa w e are a fn M  
Of* oo the pragnm might On, 

t to  t t *  0 *1  tonchiM i rC the

qDnrlng the ten years from 1881 to 1801 the Meth- . i| 
odlat dmrdiea o f the Western Continent showed an 
Increase In membership o f 1,201,700; from 1801 to 
1001 the Increase was 1,411,002; from 1001 to 1011 the 
increase was only 074,040. W ill Dr. Lansing Barrows 
give ns the Baptist Increase for the same periods?'

q T b e  Youth’s Companion la beyond comparison the v1 
best paper distinctively for young people. The price 
Is $1.75 a year. ' I t  la announced, however, by the . 
pabtishers, the Parry Mason Co., that on January 1 
the price w ill be increased to $2, but one subscribing ’ 
now gets the renuUnlng isBues o f this year, and a ' 
beautiful calendar, besides all o f the lasucs o f 1012, 
for the old price, $L75. Address the Perry Mason 
Co., Boston, Maao.

qTh e Presbyterian says that the Synod o f Pennsyl
vania is the largest Synod ih the world. It. has 273,- 
076 communicants, 6310 elders, 1,174 churches, 170 
candidates for the ministry, 1320 ministers, and 21 
Pred>yteries. I t  sopporta all its own mlaalona, and 
especially large work among the foreign popnlatlons. i 
I t  baa a college for young women, and one for young  ̂
men. and contributes largely to all charitable and 
miMlonary work, at home and abroad. 
qR ev . J. W . Kirkland passed through Nashville last 
weiric on hla return from Fayetteville, where be as
sisted Dr. W . J. Cambron In a meeting lasting two . 
weeks. There were eight additions to the eburri:, and 
the membership was greatly strengthened. Brother 
Kirkland has accepted the position o f mlaaionary In 
W illism  Carey Aasoelatioo, and Is arranging to move 
hla fam ily to FayettevlUe. He la authorised to rep
resent the B a r is t  and  Rsnacroa in the Aasocta- 
tion. _  ■

qThs Christian Advoeata mya thst “Mrs. Mary O’- 
Connell. who Urea la Clarksburg,' among the 
ahire bills o f MaoMdiaaetts, Is 104 years o f age, sad^' 
still keeps her own house. Her hurimnd died three-j^ 
years ago, at the age o f  103. They bad twelve chil
dren. Sixty years ago they saw the beginning o f the 
Hooaoc tonnel; they had tome o f the workmen board
ing at tiieir hooae. As a child she heard o f the wag
ing o f England’s second war with the United Statoa. 
She remembers her father as an English soldier, fight
ing under the Dnke o f Wellington at Watm-loo, where 
NapMeon’s vain dream o f world empire was crashed 
forever. Recently she was asked I f  she had any q>e- 
cial d ie t Her answer was: ‘My appetite Is not 
very good, so I  have to live simply.’ She retains her 
s l^ t  and bearing and Is physically nearly aa vig
orous as she was at fourwcore years, and a abort 
time ago she walked three miles to visit her nephew.
By resting from time to time she was able to make 
the trip.”

qT h e  following dispatch quoted b.v the Baptist 
Standard last wedc escaped our observation at the 

’ time. A t  the session o f the Convention o f Catholic 
editors held In Columbus, Ohio, on Aug. 26 an ad- 
dreoB was delivered by Samuel Byra% editor o f the 
Pittsbnrg Observer, in which he said: “ I  havw cs®*® 
here for the pnipoee o f  very briefly suggtotiag 
I t  Is th is: Thst the Catholic editors o t the 
try, concertedly and persistently, urge their n  
to notify the proprietors and managers o f the-dal'iS 
papers that, unless they use Instead o f the European 
dl^Nitriiea o f the Amociated Press, those famished" 
by the newly established Catholic International Tele-' - 
graph Agency, they w ill withdraw their patronage 
from them, either as readera or aa advertisers, and 
will, moreover, boycott both the offending newspapers 
and those who advertise in them.”  I f  Catholics pro
pose to carry ont the spirit o f tb it reaolntlon, tbcip 
the Amerlfsn people ahonld know It. W e bopejbey 
w ill be reedy to meet boycott with boycott m d  to 
refuse to take any paper which dam publish the.dis- 
petrhes furnished by the Catholic Intematioaal Unit
ed Telegraph Agency. Such dispatches. It may be' 
nndaratood, w ill be colored to suit the Cetlmtlgn The 
trath Is, Catholldam has loM out In ̂ Rtropsm 'a 
triae s rh M  It fhrasMly bad n 'Mzeog hold,' aneli 
Ual^. F rana» jpata, Pei^H ali I t  la war trypts 
salk-e to itqose w<i

i W i T l "
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LOST TENNESSEE CHURCHES.

BT U&IfBtNO Bcb w w s , D.D.

Tern were w> kind. In commenting upon an enquiry 
throngh the KeUgion* Herald relatlre tt> Virginia 
churches that have disappeared In the past ten years, 
aa to suggest that I  might do the same thing for Ten
nessee. I  hare not had much time of late to look oeer 
the details, but I  undertake It now. Some o f these 
churches very possibly hare altered their names or 
removed to other localities, but no mention o f that 
has been contained In the Association minutes. As 
a usual thing clerks do not treat o f these matters In 
their tables. A  church may die and no notice taken 
o f It, on the presumption that everybody should know 
that death had supervened. A  good clerk will account 
for every chnrrfi on the list year by year,, whether It 
“ letters up" or not, and If one dies a short obituary 
note ought to acquaint us o f the fa c t However, here 
Is the record ns It exists In my oflice today. Are there 
any o f the brethren who w ill send aae a card telling 
what has become o f these!

Beech B iter Auociation.— Mount Gilead had 101 
members In 1005 and never appears again; Sardis, In 
Henderson County, bad 31 members In 1000 and dls- 
appears.

Big Eswry.—Croesville. Forest Hill, Grassy Cove. 
Hopewell. Salem. Hall’s Chapel Lancing, and Emory 
Gap hare all disappeared from the record.

CkflAoircc.—Galilee, with 57 members In 1003: 
Rockford. 38 members In 1008; Six Mile, Blount Coun
ty had 88 members In 1007: and Four Mile. Blount 
County, bad 101 In 1007. A ll over the land. I  think 
1007 was a fatal year for Baptist churches.

Climton.—Glade Springs bad 74 members In 1008 
and disappeared.

Csaibcrlaad.—Barnes Chapel 28 members In 1001; 
Chestnut Grove, 28 In 1008; Ebenezer In 1000 had 
138 members, but possibly has not “ lettered up.”  So 
also Rock Spring with 133 In 1008; then Harmony, 
Mount Carmel and Station Camp have dropped out 
with no notice takoi o f absence.

Crnmierlamd Gap.— Fairvlew lost' out in 1001: it 
bad SO members; Mingo with 20 disappeared In 1006; 
Mount Gilead, 46 members in 1000; Cheatham’s Creek 
with 20 members in 1006 appears no more; some anall 
dinrdies are not Inclnded. evidently too weak to llv<^ 

Daet Bicer.—^There was a Mount Cumberland 
church In 1003 with 25 members, that Joined that 
year and was never heard from afterwards.

Foot Tenmeatcc.— Cold Springs Valley (17 In 1001) ; 
Ogle Chapel (24 In 1006) ; W aterville (50 in 1008, men- 
tiooed but this once in all the y ea rs ); Bison. Cocke 
County (41 in 1006); and White church (41 In 1007) 
compoae the mysteries; Saint Johns must have died 
homing.

BmatanaOee.— Antioch (51 members in 1006); Beth
e l  Polk 0>nnty (17 In 1003) ; Omcord. Meigs (tonn. 
ty  (36 in 1002); Decatur (42 in 1906) i  Hlawaasce 
Union (67 in 1006); Maple Springs (38 in 1006); 
New Hopewell (41 in 1007) ; Pinetand (24 in 1003); 
Corinth (70 In 1006), with some others that did not 
report at last Association, but dropped out by the 
clerk, I  redion. because they did not show up.

Ebeserer.— ^Monnt Pleasant disappeared altogeth
er In 1007; Pleasant Grove bad a status In 1001, and 
never beard from after that; and New Salem with 21 
members appears no more.

Boon.— Liberty H i l l  Clay County, with 37 In 1005, 
and Smith's Chapel In 1903 show up no more. 

friendthip .— Here la fatality enough; all these ap- 
. pear no longer: Ashport (15 In 1005, only once men

tioned In the ten y ea rs ); Bogota: Brooklyn (87 In 
1006): Harmony (88 lt^ l904 ): Helolse. (23 in 1002): 
Pleasant Ridge (34 In 1003); Walnut Grove, once 
only (35 In 1006).

Holtfos.— Bethel Carter (52 in 1003); New Hope. 
Snlllvan (50 In 1002); Sinking CredL once only, 1008, 
with 20 members; Watauga (23 In 1002); and Roane 
Street Johnson City, drops out in last minntes, but 
no account given why.

Holtion Volfey.—O d a r  H ill bad 50 members In 
1006 and Walker Scboolbouae 21 In 1006; some small 
eharebes were too weak to live evidently.

M M arrff Gap.—A  number o f churches drop out of 
1010 minutes, probably because they did not “ repre- 
asBt;" It Is to be hoped so. Fairvlew  was dismissed 
In 1002, but I  have never seen Into ivbat Asooelation 
It went; Laweon Chapel bad 80 In 10Q7; Sand Springs 
h a t '68 In 1006; Union Grove had 34 in 1004; Rodry 
A n m lt  had 40 In 1005; the clerk nsnally gives only 
th a v  efanrebes which appear at the annual meeting.
■ SMbetWe.— Cedar Grove appeared In 1007 with 18 
■MWliaM. but no obituary baa been publlabed.

Chung Lap Tsoi had about one hundred. For three 
days I !to u fh t 'U ie  Sermon on the Mount; for throe 
days C h u ^ ' Lap Tkol lectured on "H ow  W e May 
Help Spread the Gospel: Every Believer Should l>c a 
Preacber; How Wo May Help Spread the Gospel l>y 
our Prayers.”

Dr. Chambers lectured six days on sclectloiui from 
John’s gospel During these hours the ladies li.id the 
women and girls divided Into three sections. Tliorc 
were more o f  these than there were o f tho iiicii. In 
the morning from 7 :15 to 7 :45 a general prnyermect- 
Ing, and from 7:45 to 8:45 we had character sketch, 
by Hone liCnng T so i o f  Adam, Noah, Abraham, Jns- 
eph, Moses and Joshua. These were very good sketcli- 
es.

The night sessions wero given to dlscnsiilons of 
"Revereneb for the House o f God.”  “W e should be 
careful In recelTlng people Into tho church;”  “ Ciith's 
character sketch;”  "The meaning o f baptism;”  ‘ I l i t  
beneOts o f Sabbath Observance;”  "H ow  we may over
come the w orld ;”  ‘T h e  triumphs o f the Gospel.”  Moat 
o f  these discussions were very good, and were llstene<I 
to by congregations o f from Ove to six hundred peopto.

Sunday afternoon an interesting ordination took 
place. Chung Man Chiu has received a call from the 
three Chinese Baptist churches In Demcrara, Soutbl' 
America, to become their pastor. A  presbytery o f six
teen Chinese and foreigners examined Bro. Chung 
and heartily approved o f his ordination. I  preached 
the sermon. The matter o f Interest Is, that over forty 
years ago one o f our preachers, Lau Fook, wanted to 
go to Demrara to preach to tho Chinese coolies that 
were carried there to work. The people who wero 
shipping the coolies would not let him go as a preach
er. So he sold himself as a coolie and preached and 
worked. Some foreign Christians saw his usefulness 
and rnlsod money and bought him free. He preached 
there until he died; but le ft three Chinese Baptist 
churches In Demerara. There are now six stations, 
but churches have not yet Iteen organised. The breth
ren have sent back one preacher, Too Fat Sune, who 
came back to China more than twenty years ago. He 
had about three thousand dollars. He preached as 
long as his money lasted for nothing, and then died 
o f the plague. He was a good pastor. The brethren 
o f Demerara have sent back several thousand dollars 
to our Baptist Academy and some for other

yew Biter.— Possibly a number o f  small churches 
were gathered In the excess o f hope; but these line up 
no more: Almy (20 In 1006; (^ear O eek, Morgan, 20 
In 1001); Oossroada, Scott (27 In 1001); P ilot Moun
tain (28 In 1007); Standard, Campbell (50 In 1001) ;
Union CHiapel Morgan (19 In 1002) ; Whiteoak Grove,
Campbell (24 In 1004); Zion Chapel (18 In 1002).
- Sorthem.— Bethlehem, Campbell, had 88 In 1008;
Big Talley, Union, had S3 In 1006; Oakland, Union, 
had 50 In 1002.

Xolachucly.— Jones Chapel has a note on my book 
saying It Is now possibly known as Redbouse, but there 
is doubt about I t ; Maple Brook bad 25 In 1001.

Ocoee.—Georgetown had 25 In 1001; Mount Carmel 
had 38 In 1007 after disappearing In 1002, when it 
had 72; New Friendship had 30 In lOOR Some other 
churches were not mentioned In 1910 minutes, but 
this might have been that they did not show up and 
the clerk did not put them in the lis t  Some doubt 
shows on my books as to Ocoee or Beech Springs, not 
mentioned In 1010 minutes at a l l  A ll the churches 
ought to be mentioned in some way,

Bivertide.— Falling Springs (53 In 1001, and men
tioned since then with no Ogures); Oak Grove. Clay 
(50 in 1008); Spencer Point (21 In 1002): Union '
Grove (26 in 1005); and some little bodies too feeble 
to live make up the mournful record.

Salem.— Mount Pleasant, Cannon, had 36 In 1002;
New Union had 36 in 1002. but both o f these are men
tioned two years later with no statistics, and then 
dropped out; DIbrell bad 30 members for 10054)(l but 
never mentioned before or since.

Segaalchle Vallep.— Land’s Chapel (40 in 1901);
Mount Pleasant (10 In 1004); New Houm, mentioned 
but once and that was in 1007 with 62 members; Rock 
church had 34 in 1001; Union Grove had 20 In 1000;
Glover H ill dlsappenra In 1007 with 38; Macedonia 
shows up three years and loses out In 1006 with 45 
members; and Melrose only once In 10(M) with 25 
members:

S¥>ecttralcr has a long list; Antioch dropped out 
In 1001 with 27; Cross Grove, 1908, with 08; Mace
donia. 1007, with SO; Marshall H i l l  1003, with 53;
Mount Isabel 1908, with 02; Pleasant. H i l l  1003, with 
44; Pleasant View, 1004, with 72; Shady Grove, 1006, 
with 48 ; Williamsburg, 1906, with 52; L ittle  Toco,
1006, with 40; Middle River. 1907. with 34.

Tenneeeec.— Beech.ftorinag.dlsaDf>pszedLiaL.iO(x;.,N»t« ^ These things hearten us'in our work for the Chineee.
had 106 members two years before.

Tennessee Vallep.— Mount Sulphur had 00 members 
In 1006; Mount Zion had 28 in 1003; and Pleasant H ill 
had 65 in 1002; and all never beard o f again.

UnRy.— Envilic bad 20 in 1001; HniVs (Hiapel 10 In 
1002, and mentioned for some years a fter; Liberty 
had 25 in 1001; White Oak had 15 In 1001; and Wood- 
vlllo had 23 in 1001, and all have passed away.

Walaat Grove has lost Fairvlew (17 in 1003) and 
Sewce. McMinn County (38, a loss o f  30 In 1006).

Watauga.— Ijic y  Chapel disappeared in 1003 wfth 
00 members.

Weallcp CouHip.— No trace exists o f Union Gron% 
which bad 40 in 1001.

West Vuion.— Indian O eek  was dismissed In 1007—  
that fatal year— but I cannot trace It to any other As
sociation.

WUUam Carey.— Boonvllle, Lincoln, had 30, mem- 
bera in 1007; never again appeared.

A ll thjs repreaenta about 110 churches with a total 
membership o f 3,702,- so fo r  as the Ogures show, but 
really nearer 8.900. These members have not all 
lieen lost for It Is presumed If the churches died they 
did not but found other church connection. I t  is also 
probable that the condition would not look so bad If 
the clerks bad kept us Informed o f consolldaUona, 
changes o f name and other altered conditions; but 
they have not and so we arc compelled t o  ask qneo- 
tlons which may or may not elucidate the facts. 
Brethren disposed to answer should not burden the 
Battist  ard  RxrLEcros, but drop me a card. I  have 
Iwd quite a number o f replies from my effort to get 
Virginia facts, and I have hopes o f Tennessee.

Americns, Georgia.
-------- O'.

LE TTE B  f r o m  CHINA.

Bro. Chung Man Chiu will, with bis bride, soon 
start for Demerara, where we hope they w ill have long 
and useful lives. Chundr in n full graduate o f our 
Seminary.
. Our work is encouraging In every way. Pray for us.

I am. with Christian greetings, your brother In 
Christ., B. Z. SiMuoRS.

A  PRESSING NEED OF TU B  PRESENT DAY.

The Trahiliqt and Dcveloi>ment o f our Country 
C ^rches  Along the Line o f Active and 

More Aggressive Work.

B r  W. II. R tauj.

Canton, China. Sq>L 18, 1911.
W e cloiMd yesterday one o f the best Bible Insti

tutes that w e have ever held here. The'attendance 
was U rg e -o ve r  40R Thb cUssiOcatlon was better 
than heretofore. There were four divisions belug 
taught at the saine time. Dr. Graves and Yeung Hoi 
Fung had the preachers and ministerial •*»»Afmte 
o v «  50 In number. The former lectnind on the Psalms 
and the U tter taught Ephoslana, from 10 to 12—one 
hour Stefa. A t the sogm tine, I, Dr. Ohambsrs au-i

W ell authenticated statistics go to show that there 
Is a large contingency among the churches In our 
rural districts that are doing practically nothing to 
extend the bounds o f the Redeemer's Kingdom In the 
earthy W hat they need Is to enlarge the place of 
their tent, lengthen the cords, nin out the curtains, 
and drive down the stakes more strongly and 6rmly. 
T o  the annugl District AssocUtions many -of these 
churches, some o f them with largo membej^ablp, send 
up letters revealing facts that are sln^ply appalling. 
They have preaching once a month, for which they 
promise to pay 660, $75 o r  $100 a year. And the pas
tors often experience d lfllcn ltyln collecting this pitia
ble pittance. By reason o f this they arc compelled to 
resort to wmetbing else for a livelihood. Tho p«6r  
tors, many o f them noble, consecrated men, are thus 
hopelessly handicapped.

Such churches often report In these annual letters, 
“ No Sunday school,”  “no prayer-meeting,”  “ no Wom
an’s Missionary Union,”  and practically nothing giv
en to the cause o f missions. I t  w ill nbt do to say that 
the people, constituting the membership o f these 
churches are not converted, fo r  they are. They are 
nobU splendid people, many o f them possessed o f a 
high degree o f intolllgenoe. They love to bear tho 
fospe l and are w illing to be led. What Is the trou- 
bUT 8 lmply this, as I  honestly believe, and tho con- , 
vlctlon grips my soul: They have not bean tra in s  
and developed along the line o f  active, a0 tusilve 
^ r c h  work. They have ~i— ir Iruo irnitei?l to a 
A it tn tU o  o f the mighty posM bllltlei'tbgt S t  W fiU n

■■ ■■
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them, wrapped up and dormant Many a country 
church la today a  sleeping g ian t shoae dormant forces 
need to be evoked, enlisted, and .marshaled In the 
cause o f the world’s evangelisation. Now what Is 
the remedy? May this writer be allowed meekly and 
modestly to suggest one or two things, which be 
thinks w ill work In the direction o f a solution o f the 
problem? The churches need to be correlated, two, 
three, or four at most combining and settling a pastor 
at some central point In their midst, paying him at 
regular Intervals, a living salary; discontinuing the 
hurtful custom that prevails In some sections o f on 
annual call. Let the pastor feel at home; this w ill go 
far In stimulating him to thd best and noblest work of 
which he Is capable. EIxpect ond demand that he 
shall give himself exclusively to the work to which 
he Is called. I f  he goes to teaching school, conveying 
the mall or keeping a store, ask him to resign, I  sub
mit that no man, however well he may preach, living 
60. 00, or 100 miles away In a distant section o f the 
State; visiting a church once a month, preaching a 
sermon, and then almost as soon as he gets dinner tak
ing the train and hieing himself back to his distant 
home, can hope to prosecute with any measure o f suc
cess the great and Important work o f building up and 
developing the forces o f the''chnrch; and that Is his 
business as pastor. The word pastor means a shep-- 
herd, shepherd means a leader and feeder. No shep
herd can successfully tend a flock. I f  he Is living GO 
or flO miles away from I t  And yet this Is the status 
o f things In many instances. Again some o f these 
churches. It seems to me—and I  would say this soft
ly— bid for cheap men to lead them ; men who are 
nnequlpped and untrained. Is  it strange that churches 
under such circumstances fa il to prosper? Now, all 
this Is not said from a disposition to give vent to 
a spirit o f fanlt-flndlng. I  am not a aelf-constltuted 
censor o f  my brethren, fa r  from Ik I  was bom and 
reared In the country, was baptised into the fellowship 
o f a country church In old Virginia, was licensed 
to preach and afterward ordained to the full work o f 
the ministry by a country church; my first pastorates 
were country churches, and I  have never departed 
from my first love. I  was never pastor o f a city 
church but once, and don’t want to be any more; I  
love the country, and delight to preach to churches In 
the country. But it grieves me to think that many 
a country church, that might be a living, moving, 
throbbing power In the world, giving impetus to the 
onward progress o f  the (denomination to which It 
belongs, is practically dead. “ Awake, awake, put on 
thy strength, O Zion, put on thy beautiful garments, 
O Jerusalem.”

TENNESSEE COLI.EGE NOTES.
____  >

Dr. J. Addison Smith, pastor o f the Presbyterian 
church, conducted our chapel exercises a few  morn
ings Ago and spoke on the Holy Spirit, very much to 
the edification and Instruction o f all present.

The students and faculty were delighted to wel
come Mias Sartain back on last week. She had been 
out <m account o f  sickness.

The tea given In the Buskin Hall under the aus
pices o f  the T. W. C. A. last Wednesday was enjoyed 
by students and faculty. I t  wan one o f the nicest 
Informal entertainments we have had during the year.

Quite a good deal o f Interest was manifested In the 
chapel on last BVIday when the ’ three divisions, the 
Burnett Brigade, Marshall Militia, and Henry Hust
lers were lined up to see which division had secured 
the largest number o f students, and consequently bad 
won the banquet that was offered to the winning sec
tion at the close o f school last year. A fter the line
up, it  was determined that the last mentioned should 
have the honor o f  the banquet, and all the students 
and faculty and resident trustees and wives were In
v ited  The banquet took place on Saturday evening, 
O ct 21. The dining room was beautlfnlly decorated.

tables were arranged down the center o f the din- 
Ing room fo r  the faculty and guests. On either side 
were the students srranged by clsssea. An elaborate 
w orse banquet was served; between the courses much 

. merry-making was enjoyed Dr. H. H. Hlbbs was 
asked to respond to a toast, and made a most helpful 
and uplifting talk urging loyalty to the Institution np- 
cm the part o f every (me presenk and predicting that 
In the not fa r  distant future, Tennedsee College would 
rank among tho greatest colleges for women In tho 
United States. Much credit for this splendid occa
sion was due to Mrs. Burnett, who bad charge o f the 
home department, and to Mias Winifred M(x>re, Mrs. 
C h e ^ iit  aud Mr. Kelly Phillips, who gave her such 
nntlrln|( snd e x c e l^ t  support behind the scenes. In 
BMwy tola Is the etestsst svsnt that has ever

taken place in Tennessee College, aa practically, every 
student In school was presenk Even the new boarder, 
who came In on that day', was present and enjoyed the 
feats to the fullesk

Still they come; almost ’ every week brings new 
pupils.

There Is a mutual understanding between the mem
bers o f the Buskin and Lanier Societies that no mem
bers will be taken In until school has been In session 
six weeks; consequently there was a gOod deal o f 
enthusiasm on Monday night when both societies ad
mitted their new members. Each so(Hety has received 
gr(mt strength In the new material taken In, and we 
expect to bear o f splendid results during the year. The 
I-anIcrs have recently purchased and put on their 
floor, an elegant gre(m velvet (wrpek which adds very 
much to the elegance o f their home.

According to tho promise made to the students last 
spring, rooms 116 and 117 on the first floor opposite 
the parlors, are being beautified and In the next few 
days will be thrown open for recreation halls for the 
colI(>gc and preparatory students— 115 being for pre
paratory and 117 for college. This w ill be a great ad
dition, and much appreciated by the students.

The Athletic Association of the (tollcge department 
has been organized with Miss Ruth Bnmpass as presi
dent. This. Is a guarantee o f success to the organiza
tion.

C H A R ITY  CHURCH.

Ing it the name o f Thompson’s Springs Baptist 
Church. This church is In the bounds of Unity As- 
Boctation.

JosiAH JokOAR, Uodcrator. 
W. G. Abustboro, Clerk.

o -------
A  W ORD FROM M ILAN.

Our beloved pastor, Bro. F. M. Jackson, is a faith
ful minister and preaches the gospel with power and 
great earnestness. His method Is sane and biblical. 
W e had a good service Saturday evoiing, good Sun
day school at 10 o’clock Sunday, and a glorious ser
mon at 11 o’clo(flc. Bro. Jackson preached from the 
texk "Enlarge the place o f thy tenk and let them 
stretch forth the curtains o f thine habitations; spare 
not, lengthen thy cords, and strengthen thy stakes.”  

W o celebrated the Lord’s Supper In the morning. 
W e bad baptismal service In the afternoon, two being 
baptized. Prayer and praise service at 6:30 Sunday 
night and a good sermon at 7 o’clock In the Inter
est o f the young people. W e know our pastor Is do- 
iqg all be ( »n  for our church, and I  pray that all 
the Christians w ill do their duty to their church. Oh. 
Just think bow mnch the Christians spend for world
ly pleasures; and then think such a small portion is 
given to God. Gather In your (Tops now, and all 
other good things which the Lord bath blessed you 
In making, and bring up Ills  park Gather the Sun
day eggs for the Lord. May we all at this place real
ize that we are not working and giving enough to our 
I » r d .  And I  pray that this thought w ill be in every 
Christian’s heart until we make up our minds to give 
as the Lord prospers us.

' Ix>i8 Bao iay .
Charity, Teim.

o..........
REV. G E a  H. FREEMAN.

THOMPSON SPRINGS CHURCH.

On returning from our August vacation wo were 
delightfully surprised bJ finding every nx>m In the 
parsonage repapered. Tw(mty-one additions resulted 
from our meeting In August at Vandalc, Ark.

I  am pnMsIng for adoption, “God’s financial plan,”  
on my church. Every member in our church, enlisted 
heart and pocketbook In tho Master’s service, is our 
motto. My people recently had the doors and win
dows o f our meeting house s(Teened. >

The coming o f Dr. G. M. Savage lost Sunday was 
blessed o f God In every way. I  promised President 
Kimbrough fifty dollars for Ministerial Education 
week before lask W e have scut already $32. I  think 
we will easily give one hundred dollars this year for 
that purpose. Milan Is waking up.

W. L. Nobbis.

Whereas, Rev. Geo. H. Freeman, who has been our 
beloved pastor for two years, has resigned to accept 
a call to the Baptist church at Russellville, Ala., 
which church offers a wider field for the exercise of 
bis splendid abilities, therefore, be It

Resolved, In Bro. Freeman we recognize a preacher 
o f unusual ability and a most excellent pastor. His 
(lIsiMsItlon Is genial and Ills personal magnetism is o f 
a nature calculated to win the esteem and ]ove o f all 
with whom be comes In contact. ’

Resolved, That we reluctantly give him up as pas
tor, and bespeak for him and his companion, and the 
“ wee little girl,”  who has been recently added to his 
household, a (Mrdlal welcome In his new field o f la
bor. And wo hereby serve notice on Alabama that we 

. are only loaning Bro. Freeman to her. Rome day we 
expect him to return home.

Done by order o f the Wartrace' Baptist Church In 
conference.

J. B. Jabmor, '
W. D. Ruothebman, 
D b r kt  Y ell.

DR. W. H. W H IT S IT T '8  G IFT.

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary has' 
received (me thousand volumes from the library 
o f the late Dr. W. H. WbItsitk The Department o f 
Church History will be greatly enlarged by the addi
tion o f these valuable books and pamp^eta from the 
private collectlim made by Dr. Whitsitk The books 
are a g ift  from Mts. Whitsitk The enrollment in the 
Seminary oa Ock l6  was 246, and new students enter 
almost every day. Jons R. SA unr,

Librarian.
Loulsrlllc, Ky.

o

I  have r e ^ t l y  moved from Urbana, Ohio, to New
ton, Ga. W ill you kindly announce through the me
dium o f the esteemed Baptist ako R eplectob that I  
have time for one series o f meetings, beginning with 
the first Sunday In November, that I  would like to 
give to a Tennessee church? The above is my only 
vacant time until after Christmas. I  wls|j fo r  you a 
large degree o f blessing from Him from whom all 
ble(Mings flow. _ Pau l  Ponm.

Newton, Ga.
■ o

My work as pastor o f  Elbethel, Hannah’s Gap, 
Charity, and Hurricane Grove Baptist Churches baa 
been moving along nl(%iy, God has wonderfully 
blessed these churches during my pastorate, and to 
Him we give the glory. As a r («u lt o f the revivals 
117 were happily converted, and 64 baptized into the 
fellowship o f the churches, besides a number by letter 
and restoration. The W. M. U.’ s, Sunday schools, 
prayer meetings and B. Y. P. U.’s are doing fine work. 
A  noble band o f young people is being trained for 
efficient service. I  am talking, preaching and praying 
for a deeper tqilrit o f consecration to the service o f our 
Master, and while I  pause to wipe away the tears, 
may the Spirit prevail and help some one to say, “ Mas
ter, here am I, send me.”  One young man and four 
young ladles have entensd school already. - They are 
Indeed choice spirits, are level headed and studious. 
Our hearts rejoice as wo see them approaching the 
open gate to the Mast(T’s harvest field  Others will 
follow. “ Praise God from whom All blessings flow. 
Praise Him all (reatures here below.”

F. M. Jaorsor, Pattor.

The death o f Mr. Matthew H. Hodder, senior mem
ber o f the publishing house o f Hodder A  Stoughton, 
occurred Wednesday-morning, Ock 18, at fata home in 
Bromley, Kent, England. Mr. Hodder came up to 
London in 1844 to be apprenticed to a firm In- whi(di 
he afterwards bought an Interest and which In 1868 
iKXRune the firm o f Hodder A Stoughton, now known 
the world over. Mr. Hodder was the last survivor of 
the original members o f the Young Men’s Christian 
Association, (uid throughout his life was devoted to its 
Interests. In  bis frequent visits to this country be 
always displayed the deepest concern In all Christian 
work. ’

This church met at Thompson’s School House on 
the third Sunday In 0(tober, 1011. A fter organizing 
a council In the .person o f Elder James Mayes and 
Elder S. H. B. Mayes o f Jackson, and Deacons Jos'lah 
Jordon and W. G. Armstrong, and Bro. J. D. Warren, 
we elected Joslah Jordan Moderator pro t(un., and W. 
O. Armstrong, Clerk pro tem.

W e then proceeded to organize a ebnreb at 
’TlHBqmon’a A t e o l  Honae, with twelve mambers, glv-

“ Evaugellst R. F. Tredway, o f Mansfield, I>a., held 
a meeting the past summer at the Evergreen cbmreb 
In that State, and there were fifty or more additions to 
the church, and they moved up from once a month to 
every Sunday preaching. Itecently this church gave 
two thousand dollars to the Louisville Seminary and a 
thousand dollars to Foreign Missions.”—BapHtt Ad-
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PR E LIM IN A R Y  PROGRAM

Of the Twenty-ninth Annnal Beealon o f the Baptist 
Ck>ngrees. (Joint Session BapUsts, Free Bap- 

I tints and Disciples of Christ) To be Held 
In Atlantic City, N. November 

14th, IBth, and 10th, 1011.

Tdesday, November 14.
1 . “ In What Sense Is Christ D iviner’

W riters: Prof. Frank Aubrey Starratt, D.D., 
Hamilton, N. Y . ; Rev. William Bayard Craig. 
D.D., LL.D. (Disciple), New York.

Appointed Speakers: Rev. Homer J. Vosburgh, 
D.D., Camden, N. J.; Rev. Jacob Q. Walker, 
D.D., Mantau. Penn.

2. “What Are the Assured Results o f Biblical Crit
icism?"
W riters: Rev. Philip L. J on ^  D.D., Philadel

phia, Pa .; Rev. B. D. Hahn. D.D., Springfield, 
Mass.

Appointed Speakers: Rev. John R. Brown, D.D., 
Bridgeport. Conn.; Prof. Herbert L. W ille tt 
Ph.D. (Disciple), Chicago, 111.

Wednesday, November 15.
8. “ What Hinders the Union o f the Baptists and

the Disciples o f Chrlstr*
W riters: Rev. Peter Alnslee, D.D. (Disciple), 

Baltimore, Md.; Prof. Douglass C. M acin 
tosh, Ph.D„ New Haven, Conn.

Appointed Speakers: Rev. W. J. McQIothlln, 
D.D.. LL.D., Louisville, K y.; Rev. I. J. Spen
cer, DJ>. (D isciple), Lexington, Ky.

4. “ Immersionists and Church Union.”
W riters: Rev. A. T. Salley, D.D. (Free Bap

tist), Lewiston. Me.; Pres. Frederick D. 
Kerchner, M.A. (D isciple), Milligan, Tenn.

Appointed Speakers: Pres. Milton G. Evans, 
DJ>m LL.D., Chester, Pa.; Rev. Robert T. 
Jones, DJ)., Ithaca, N. Y.

Thursday, November 10.
5. “ Pauperism— Its Causes and Cure.”

W riters: Rev. Addison Moore, D.D., New 
York.; Prof. J. P. Llchtenberger,-Ph.D. (D is
ciple), Philadelphia.

Appointed Speakers: Momay Williams, Esq., 
Now York: Rev. W. Quay Rosselle, PhJ>., 

.DJD„ Philadelphia, Pa.
0. T h e  Mystical Element In Christianity; What I s ^

I t  a id  1i?liat Is  Its Value?”  — '  ’
Rev. D. H T^fk ’» , - ? f l l l f c - ^ n g e r N .  J.; Pres. 

Alfred W. Anthony, D.D., LLJ>. (F ree Bap
tist), Lewiston, Me.

A ll appointees w ill be entertained a t the Hotel
Chalfonte, which w ill be Congress Headquarters.
Rates to all others wHI be $3 a day.

T hbo. a . K. Gssstxs, Secretary, 
Landing, New Jersey.

the objection. I t  Is remarkable that Mark, who Is 
noted for giving details, does not tell who raised the 
objection, nor the name of the woman. I f  It had been 
Mary he doubtless would have said so. John does not 
even say that Mary had an alabaster box, ertfse, or 
anything o f the kind. He says she had a pound of 
ointment, but he Is silent as to what kind of vessel 
she carried It In.

So, there were three different women who on three 
different occasions and In three different ways anoint
ed the bo<ly o f the Lord with costl^ ointment while 
He was hero on earth. I t  was a very appropriate 
method of expressing their love for the Master.

R  F. Stam ps .
Dover, Tenn.

T H E  TH R EE  ANOINTINGS.

In an editorial In the Baptist  asd  Retieciob 
o f October 12, the editor tells that the Tennessee 

'  ASMcUtlon adjourned to bear Dr. C. B. Waller preach 
abont Mary breaking the alabaster box o f ointment. 
My Bible don't tell abont Mary breaking the alabaster 
box. There were three anointings, clearly different In 
time, place and personnel:

I. The first Is recorded in Luke 7:30:
1. I t  occurred In the early part of our Lord's 

earthly ministry.
2. A t the bouse of Simon the Pharisee. .
3. The woman was a rinfni woman.
4. She wet his feet with bog t^ rs , wiped them 

with the hair o f her head,’  and ??en‘ 'anointed them 
with the ointment

I I .  Thd second case is r ^ r d e d  In John 12:1:
1. I t  was six days before the passover.
2. A t the home o f Mary, Martha and Lazarus.
3. The woman was Mary, the Alster o f Lazarua 

John 11 ‘.2.
4. She anointed bis feet with a pound o f ointment 

and wiped them with her hair.
I I L  The third case Is recorded In Mark 14:1:
1. I t  occurred two days before the passover.
2. A t the bouse o f Simon the leper.
8. I t  was an unknown woman.
4. She broke the cruse and poured the ointment on

hla head.
In  every case there was some dissatisfaction.
1. In  the first case It was on the part o f Simon, who 

thought that Jesus ought not to have anything to do
 ̂w ith a sinner.

2. In  the second case It was on the part o f Judas, 
^who carried the bag.

_8, In  the third case Mark does not tell who raised

Dear Superintendent: W e address you and your, 
Sunday school with regard to observing World’s Tem
perance Day, Sunday, November 12.

This is a day which every Sunday school should ob
serve. On several occasions the Tennessee Antl-Sa- 
loon League has prepared programs for use through
out the State on this day, and the Sunday schools 
have cordially co-operated with us In making It a. 
great day. In fact have had an Important part In 
abolishing the legalized liquor traffic from Tennes
see. The Anti-Saloon League has endeavored to rep
resent them ns well as the churches and other moral 
forces. W e are not sending out programs this year,, 
but are addressing to you this communication with 
the request that you observe the day not only as 
World’s Temperance Day, but also as Anti-Saloon 
T.,eagne Day.

W e would suggest that strong addresses be made, 
and that the fact be made clear that the combined 
liquor forces o f the State and nation are preparing 
to repeal our temperance laws by controlling the next 
Legislature. While this Is alarming, the greater dan
ger is In the feeling o f security and Inactivity on the 
part o f our friends. W e must create a stronger senti
ment for the enforcement o f law ,, and elect men to 
office who can not be controlled by the liquor Inter- 
ests.

Shall we p r^ a re  to resist the attack o f the ene
my? To do so successfully we must have not only 
the moral support and sympathy o f the Sunday 
schools and churches, but also their financial sup
p o r t ’ we, therefore, earnestly request your school 
to appropriate the collections o f Sunday, November 
12, to the State Antl-Saloon League W e ask that 
a special effort be made to have a liberal collection. 
W e promise the very beet service which the Antl-Sa- 
loon League can render In protecting and aiding In 
the enforcement o f  our laws. The work can not 
be done without money. The organization has no 
means o f support other than the vBbnteer contribu
tions o f the Sunday schools, churches and Individual 
friends o f the cause. W e ask for your sympathy, 
prayers, and money.

Make check payable to John T. Benson, Treasurer, 
and mail promptly to 320 Stabiman Building, Nash
v il le  Have your school adopt suitable resolutions 
and forward copy to us with report.

Tours truly,
TZIVItESSR Aim-SALOOIf LZAOtTE,

W. R  H am ilton , Superintendent.
H. B. Cabbz, Preeident.
Gbo. H. Mack , Secretary.

and 14th o f November In the Court Avenue church of 
Memphis, a CONSERVATION (XINFERBNOB is to 
be held. This Conference, while dealing with many 
subjects—rural schools, farmers’ organisations and 
agriculture— will deal particularly with the Country 
Church. I t  la to be heldjinder the auspices o f the De
partment o f Church atid Country L ife  o f the Presby
terian church in co-operation with the local churches 
o f other denominations. I t  Is Intcr-donomlnatlonal. 
Its  purpose Is to bring together from these three 
States all rural life  workers in one concerted effort 
for the betterment o f rural life  and the recon
struction o f the Country Church. Experts 
from various parts o f \he United States w ill be on 
the program. But more Important than the speakers' 
contribution from the platform w ill be the discussion 
from the floor o f the house. ISOO delegates from 

' country churches are expected. The Baptist churches 
are especially invited to send delegates, both minis
ters and laymen, and to co-operate In this attempt to 
find a solution to the problem o f the Country Church 
in the South. Fraternally,

W a ib k ii H. W ilson,
Superintendent Department o f Church and Country

L ife  o f -the Presbyterian Church.
For information, address E. P. Eastman, Y. M. C.

A. Building, Memphis.

TH E  ORPH ANS’ HOME.

B r  J. W. Oitxoir, 
CorreMponding Secretary.

W e have had a great year In all departments o f our 
woric, and we have Just had the greatest Convention 
Tennessee Baptists have ever enjoyed. Now all out 
for a new year! Ehich great cause fostered by our 
Convention gets some financial help all through the 
year, but each has Its sprclal season. The hour bos 
struck for all hands to do their best for the ORPHAN- 
AOB,

Every pastor and layman In the State w ill pray 
more and give more to the Orphans’ Home during No
vember than during any other month o f the year. Let 
all o f ns pnll together this one month and we w ill 
come to the first o f December with money enough to 
finish the buildings begun and enough to meet cur
rent expenses for the New Year. This is the one 
great task before ns Just now.

Let ns do It, and do It now.

STE W A R T COUNTY ASSOCIATION.

I have Just returned from Madlsonvllle, Ky., where 
for two w'eeks I was engaged In special meetings with 
Pastor W. J. Mahoney and the Baptist Church. The 
Lord was with us in power. The people came In 
crowds. The gospel proved itself "the power of God 
unto salvation.”  The pastor baptized twenty-six (28) 
believers on Sunday afternoon. Six were received 
by letter during the meeting. Madlsonvllle is. a good 
Kentucky town o f seven or eight thousand people. 
The Baptist church Is strong, having many o f the 
leading citizena Pastor Mahoney Is an exceptionally 
strong man, and has a large place in the hearts of 
his people. I t  was a dear delight to labor with him.

W e begin In our own church (South Knoxville) 
evangelistic meetings Sunday, O ct 20. Dr. Raleigh 
Wright and Prof. M. J. Babbitt o f the Home Board, 
are to be with na These ,are great evangellsta and 
we are expecting great resulta W ill our friends 
pray for us? Fraternally,

W. J. Bo u n .
— — o— ——

To the Baptists o f Tennessee, Arkansas and Missis
sippi:
There Is no more vital problem before the Ameri

can people today than the problem o f the Country 
Church. The Country Church Is dying. On the 18th

This body met with Nevlll’s Creek church, O ct 24-20. 
Last year one church reported |2 for State Missions; 
this year seven churches reported |22 for that object 
— an Increase o f 1100 per cent There are ten churches 
In the Association, six In Stewart County, two In 
Montgomery County, and two In Trigg  County; Ky. 
The total membership Is abont 630. Only three visit
ing ministers were present— Johnson, Outlahd and 
Stewart—all from Blood R iver Association In Ken
tucky. Next session w ill be with a church in Ken- 
tucky^®vj*ji B. F. Stamps.

-  ---------0---------
Dr. Weston Bruner, General Evangelist o f the Home 

Mission Board, recently closed a meeting in Dalton, 
Ga., with the church o f which Rev. J. 8. McIiCmore 
is pastor. ' The meeting was one o f remarkable power. 
Tw o shows came to town during the time the meeting 
was In progress, and each one finding almost every 
person was interested In the meeting, folded their 

^  tents and moved on without doing any business: About 
160 persons made profession o f faith. Besides those 
who Joined other churches, abont 100 Joined the Bap
tist church.

One o f the editors o f the Word and Way pays the 
following tribute to Dr. S. M. Brown, another editor: 
"S. M. Brown Is a busy man. His pastorate o f Michi
gan Avenue church o f this city provides Immense 
tasks for him. The Western Baptist Publishing Com
pany appeals almost continually for the exercise o f 
his genius. Its  presses have sent forth two books 
from hla pen within a year. He has time to visit 
district associations In Missouri. He is welcomed 
everywhere. H la  popularity was never more com
plete. The people believe that be has religion and 
that be 1s true to the New Testament church and to 
the Lordship o f Jesus Christ He rejoices In the cor
diality o f his brethren and they rejoice In bis grow
ing usafnlnoss. He is happy when be goes away to 
meet them, and happier when he comes home and 
talk about the dear assectatlona,” ' This Is all true, 
and richly dsssrvad.
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Pastors* Conference

NASHVILLE.'

First—The people o f the First march had a great 
day. There were eight received Inlro the church. Five 
by letter and three for baptism. Three were also bap
tised. - Very fine cdngregntlons. D a  B. H. HIbba of 
Murfreesboro, preached in the m ornW  and the pastor 
at night Very large S. 8. and B. * .  P. tJ.

Third—The services o f the day were unusually en
couraging. Pastor Lemons preached at both services 
on "Telling What the Lord Has Done for You," and 
“ Saving Self and Othera” Great many strangers In 
the congregation. Baraca banquet Monday evening.

Central— Pastor preached at b ou  hours to fine 
audiences. Subjects: “ Revival Rw onsiblllty,”  and 
“ Condem cd Already.”  Large nttf^dance and good 

. interest In 8. 8. and B. Y . P. U. cjne baptized. Rec
ord o f 175 names presented for prayer during the 
coming week o f prayer In view of| the revival meet- 

*lngs Nov. 5-19, to be conducted by Evangelist 8. W. 
Kendrick. ’

EMgcfleld— ^Pastor Lunsford preached to the Pblla- 
thea's at the morning hour on ‘^Character-Stepping.”  
Rev. H. H. Hlbbs spoke for Tennessee College at 
n ight Fine 8. S. and B. Y. P  ̂ U.

Immanuel— Pastor Weaver preached on “The In
centives o f Immorality,”  and “The Progress o f the 
Church,”  the last In the series upon “The Pew In the 
Pu lp it" One received. 200 In 8. S. The work on 
the new building la going forwrird with rapidity.

Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on “ Measure
ment o f God’s Love,”  and “ Some Evidences o f Con
version.”  One profession; one for prayer. W e begin 
a meeting next week with Dr. Spencer Tunnell as
sisting.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached on “ Seen- 
ing the Seeing,”  and “The Prepared Kingdom.”  Good 
S. S.; splendid B. Y. P. U .; one received by expe
rience and one under watcbcare.

Lockeland— Pastor preached on “ Faith the Measure 
o f Blessings,”  and on “Proflts and Losses.”  Full 
house. One received by relation.. Great day. Church 
begins work on new auditorium, and raised pastor’s 
salary $200.

Nort^ Nashville—Pastor Marsh preached on “ How 
the Revival Began,”  and “ Personal Work.”  Good 
S. 8. and inspiring prayer and praise service at the
B. Y. P. U. Our revival begins next Sunday morn
ing with Bro. R. L. Motley doing the preaching.

Belmont— Pastor Lovelace preached on “Drifting,”  
and “A  Mountain-top Ehcperlence.”  Fine S. 8. and 
B. Y. P, D.

Calvary-rPastor Woodcodc preached on ‘T h e  True 
Ambition,”  and ‘T h e  Power that Saves.”  72 In 8. S. 
Good B. Y. P. D.

Grandview— Pastor Padfleld preached on “ Parable 
o f the Ten Virgins," and “ Eternal Life.”  Good B. 
Y. P. U. In both Junior and senior departments. Good 
S. S. Large congregations. One addition.

South Side—Pastor Saveli preached on “ Eternal 
Progress,”  and “ God’s Universal Offer o f Salvation.”  
Large B. Y. P. U. Good services.

Grace— Pastor Oreasman preached on ‘T h e  Proper 
Christian Spirit,”  and “LlbMty Through Surrender.”  
Unusually good congregations 126 in S. 8. B. Y. 
P. D. reorganized on the group plan. Renewed Inter- 
es t Revival services began at our neighbor church. 
North EMgefleld, at night

gle and Perfection,”  afad I. These. 5:14. 260 In S. 
S. A  good day.

Ferry Street—^Pastor 8. G. Wells preached on ‘T h e  
Other Nine,”  and “ Keeping the Commandments.”  147 
In S. S .; one received by letter.

Ollleqile Ave.— Pastor, A. Webster. J. F. Halo 
preached on “ Moses’ Faith and What He Did,”  and 
“ Faith by Works.”  142 in S. 8. MeeUng closed.

Broadway— Pastor Risner preached on “ Being a 
Blessing,”  and “Man’s Worst Enemy.”  898 In 8. S.; 
six for baptism. Great awakening among church and 
sinners ' Rev. and M rs Bnrcafer are singing In 
our great revival.

Beaumont Ave.— Pastor, John F. W llliamk Vasco 
8elvedge preached In the morning. Pastor preached 
at night on “ Pleasing God or Men.”  168 In S. 8.; 
four approved for baptism. Good B. Y. P.' U .‘ Great 
Interest at all services.

ML Olive— Pastor G. W. 8hipe preached cm Heb. 
3 :1 In the morning. B. Y. P. IL  service at night 78 
In S. S.

Fine congregations. Meetingbaptism. 115 In S. S.
continues. ---------

H ARRIM AN.
Trenton Street— Rev. G. A. Chunn preached In the 

evening on “God’s Call to Salvation.”  221 In 8. 8.; 
good B. Y. P. U .; one request for prayer.

Walnut H ill-P as to r  preached In the afternoon. 
Good S. 8.

L A  E’OLLETTE. ^
Pastor preached at both hours. Good services and 

large attendance. One addition to church at n l^ t  by 
experience. Good 8. 8.

PETTROS.
Pastor Bull preached on “Bobbing God,’i and “ Mak

ing a Man.”  120 In S. 8.; three Joined by experience. 
Ijarge ^ w d s  at both servlees, and good interesL

MEMPHIS.
First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached to fine audi

ences. Two received by letter; one approved for bap
tism. Meeting begins next Sunday.

Blythe Street—Pastor W. J, Bearden preached on 
“Faith Proven Real by Worts,”  and ‘T h e  Power of 
Influence.”  One received by letter. Fine day.

Central— Pastor White preached at both hours Jo 
splendid congregations. 180 In 8. 6.

.LaBelle Place— Pastor D. A. Ellis preached at both 
hours. 212 In 8. 8. F ive additions by letter. Very 
large congregations.
. McLemore Ave.— Pastor 'Thompson preached at 

both hours. Good attendance. Three received by let
ter.

Boulevard— Pastor W. M. Couch preached In the 
morning and J. W. McMIllen at night Good attend
ance. — *~

Bellevue— ^Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both ser
vices to very large congregationa One received by 
letter.

Seventh Street— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at 
both houra 107 in 8. 8. One received by letter.

Rowan— Pastor Utley preached at both honra Rea
sonably good audience in the morning. Crowded 
house at n ight Protracted meeting closed after run
ning two weeka Four baptized 8unday night One 
baptized Sunday night week. Six received by letter. 
Total during the meeting, 11. In  'the evening the 
pastor preached on “ What Shall I  Do with Jesus?”  
Have had a flne meeting, and every thing revived. 
Pastor did his ov.m preaching. 78 In 8. S.

I  wish a pastorate, and would be glad to corres
pond with Baptist churches needing a pastor. I  can 
be reached at present at Linden, Tenn.

M. 0. D ioksOr .
(Brother Dickson Is a brother o f our friend. Rev. 

A. H. Dickson. He come to ns recently from the 
Methodists, and Is spoken o f very h l^ ly .— Eh>.)

Rev. I. D. Summers finished his year’s work with 
Kenton Baptist Chnrch O ct 1, 1911, with 38 addi
tions to the church. He Is a sonl-wlnner for Jesus. 
He has many friends in Kenton. He was re-elected 
to the work but did not accept the call. He always 
had a large crowd to hear him. W e certainly are 
sorry to give him up. May the Lord be with him 
wherever he may go. Is our prayer.

’  F. F. OusaoR. 
—— o--------

L IT T L E  HATCH IE  ASSOCIATION NOTES.

KNO XVILLE .
F irs t-R ev . J. J. Taylor, pastor. Dr. Melean, of 

Lexington, Ky., preached In the morning, and Dr. 
Russell, o f Morristown, T «m ., preached in the ev
ening. 821 in 8. 8 .; two received by letter. 128 In 
Southside Mission.

Third Creek— Pastor A. F. Mahan preached on 
“ Duty o f Young Converts,”  and “The Valley o f Dry 
Bones.”

Calvary— Pastor E. A. Cate preached on “ Leper 
Healed,”  and “ Here Am I.”  79 In K  8.

Lonsdsle-'-Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on “ Grat
itude,”  and “Christ Waiting W ithout”  180 In 8. 
8 .; four received by letter. Two approved for bap
tism f  one conversion.

South Knoxville—Pastor, W. J. Bolin. Dr. Ral
eigh W right preached on "Back to Bethel,”  and "Pet^ 
sonal Evangelism.”  231 In 8, R  Special meetings 
start well.

M t  Harmony— Pastor W. A. Mostsrson preached 
on "The Uplifting Christ,”  and "The Sinner Author 
o f B U  Own D atru etlon.”  59 In 8. 8 .; one rooelTed by 
M tew ’

Daan prikAia 0

CHATTANOOGA.
First— Pastor Massee preached at the morning 

service on ‘T h e  Christian and His Relation to Pres
ent-Day Society.”  Salvation Army service In the ev- 
ralng. Three additions. 280 In 8. 8.

RIdgedalc— Brother W. C. Richardson o f Raleigh, 
N. C., preached at both services on “ Be Not De
ceived, God Is  Not Mocked,”  and ‘T h e  Lamb o f God 
tbot Takes Away Sin.”  About 66, in S. S.

East Lake— Pastor O’Bryant preoebed In the morn
ing on “ Nothing 'Too Hard for God.”  Two baptized. 
78 In 8. 8.

H ill City— Pastor O’Bryant preached In the even
ing oh ‘T h e  Lifted Christ”  66 In 8. 8.

S t  Elmo— Pastor Joe Vesey preached on “God’s 
Program,”  and in the evening on “Grace and Grati
tude.”  Services well attended. Good 8. 8.

East Chattanooga— E. J. Baldwin, pastor. Preach
ing at both hours by Rev. J. W; Boyd on “Wise apd^ 
Foolish Builders,”  and “ Regeneration.”  The revival' 
began today with great Interest manifested by both 
saints and sinners. Pray for the meeting. Fine 8. 
8. and B. Y, P. U. One received Into the church.

Highland Park— Good services both morning and 
evening. H. M. K ing In charge. F ive received; 
three by letter; two for baptism. Good S. S.

Baptist Tabernacle— Preaching by Pastor Allen 
Fort on “ Saved to Serve,”  and ‘T h e  Bread that Sat- 
lofles.”  886 at Bible school. 96 In Mission school.

Alton Park— Pastor W. N. Rose apoke in the 
morning on ‘Th e  Dignity o f Labor,”  and in the even
ing on “ W ilt Thou Be Made W boleF  Usual 8. 8. 
and good B. Y. P.. U. Large congregation at night 
and fins Interest

The F ifth  Sunday meeting was held with the M t 
Olivet church, neay Whiteville, Tenn., beginning F ri
day night and continuing until Sunday afternoon. 
Great crowds attended the meeting and great interest 
was manifested from the beginning to the end. Tbs 
speakers and those who preached seem to have been 
at their best and all went for their subjects like they 
knew what they were doing. Those who took part 
in 'the meeting were the following: Revs. ‘  JT 'N . ''V a r^  
nell, N. Birdsong and Shelton, o f Jackson; J. A. Yar
brough o f -Mercer, Oakley o f Whiteville, Booth of 
Somerville. Others, deacons and la ^ e n , took part 
also In the discussion o f the subjects. Our good 
brother Yarbrough o f Max:er, is the pastor and Is do
ing a great work. A  nice collection was taken for 
missions. The good people o f M t Olivet know'bow 
to qtread the dinner for the people. The house was 
full twice on Sunday. A t the close o f the meeting 
Sunday many were happy over the good meeting, and 
the Spirit o f God moved until some let It be known 
by their shouts. PralM  God for such a good time 
as we did have. Bro. Yarbrough was elected Modera
tor and Bro. Wilson, Secretary.

Jas. H. Oa e u t .
Whiteville, Tenn.

REV. I t  B. DOWNING.

JAOK8BOBO.

Pastor, P. O. Perkins. Evangelist B. D. Ot^l, o f 
NashvIllA jvaod iifi «n  “Tl>a Mto^sn o f the Okurcti,”  
oBd "O bam  Yaa Tlihi Day W Ben W ill B |rv»" 

pngM M B t oC flg r ta B M tt.

Rev. R. B. Downing became pastor o f the Henning 
Baptist Church, and a member o f Big Hatcble Asso
ciation three years ago next January. From the first 
he was a power, not only In bis own local field, but 
throughout the entire bounds o f the Association.

A fter the first meeting o f the Association he was 
made Chairman o f the Eizeentive Ciommittee. - This 
place he haa filled for nearly three years with singu
lar fidelity, untiring miergy and great succeos. He 
haa not only bemi a pastor In the Association, but has 
largely covered the unworked and destitute territory 
In Lauderdale County, and given the Baptist cause 
there an impetus that It w ill not soon lose.

Therefor^ os be goes from, us to his new wort os 
pastor at Newbern, within the bounds o f Friendship 
Association, be It resolved by the Executive Commit
tee o f Big Hatchle Association, that we commend him 
most heartily to the Newbern Church and to Friend
ship Association. Help him and he will lead you Into 
larger usefulness. Second, that we express our ap
preciation of his faithful, efficient and untiring ser
vices as our Chairman, and pray that God’s richest 
blessings may rest upon him and hla.

W. H. Majob,
W. B. F assow,
O. B. SMAUsr,
J. EL lliUB.

OnsisiWWii.
jhaa, Qst V
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Mission Directory Knees Became Sflff
STATE MISSION BOABD.

J. W. Glllon, D .D , OorrMpoDdIng Sec- 
reUry, NatbTlIle, Tenn.

W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, NaahTllte, 
Tenn.

HOME MISSION BOARD.
BeT. B. D. Gray, D.D„ Oorreq>ondlng 

Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.
Rer. W. H. Major, Oorlngton, Tenn., 

Vice-President for Tenneasee.
FOREIGN MISSION BOARD. 

ReT. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Oorree- 
ponding Secretary, Richmond, Vn, 

her. C. D. Graves, Clartcarltle, Tenn., 
Vice-President for T enn awes.

.s d n d a v  s c h o o l  b o a r d .

J. M. Frost, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, NashTlIle, Tenn.; A. D. 
Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn, Vlce- 
Prealdrat for Tennessee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND 
COLPORTAOB.

Rer. J. W. Glllon, D.D.. Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn, to whom 
ail funds and communications should 
be salt.

W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secre
tary. Bstlll Springs, Tenn 

ORPHANS' HOME.
O. T. Cheek. Nashville, Tenn, Presi

dent, to whom all supplies should 
bo sent

W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, Tann, 
Tenn, Treasurer, to whom all money 
should be sent

, Rev. W. J. Stewart Nashville, Tenn., 
Secretary, to whom all communica
tions should be addressed.

M IN IS TE R IA L  EDUCATION.
For Union University, address J. C.

Edenton, Jackson, Tenn 
For Csrson and Newman College,

' d r M  D f. 'M .'U .' JelmM, Jdteraon 
City, Tenn

■W  Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr.
H. E. Watters, Martin, Tenn 

M IN IS TE R IA L  BELIEF.
O. A. Derryberry, Chairman, Jaefcsoii. 

Tenn
T. E  Glass, Secretary and Treasnror, 

Jackson Tenn.

The brethren w ill please read care
fully the article Just below. Brother 
Peyton baa written some words worth 
reading. Sincerely,

J. W. Gnxoif.

A. B ENEFIC IARY CHURCH AND 
TH E  STATE M ISSION BOARD.

P IM  Y M rs  o f  Rhsumatisnfr
The cure o f Henry J. Goldstein, Id  

Barton Street Boston, Mass., la anoth« 
er victory by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
This great medicine has succeeded In 
many cases where others have utterly 
failed. Hr. Goldstein says: “1 suf
fered from rheumatism five years. It 
kept me from business and caused ex
cruciating pain. My knees would be
come as stiff as steel. I  tried many 
medicines without relief, then took 
Hood's Ssrsaparllla. soon felt much 
better, and now consider myself en
tirely cured. I  recommend Hood's."

Get It todvr In usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called S arsa tabs .

be* striving. Such a purpose ought 
to be in^ ired  by principles o f grati
tude,, appreciation and honesty— to say 
nothing o f the higher and more, sacred 
obligations o f our holy religion.
' May the richest blessings o f God's 
providence and grace abide on tho 
beloved and honored State Mission 
Board o f Tennessee, on all the faith-' 
fill missionary pastors throughout the 
State, and on every one o f the church
es the Board Is helping, as they seek.

NOVEMBER 2, IBll

DO YOU ENJOY YOUR M EALS?

One o f the Most Important Qnsstlons 
to Consider In the Search for 

Happiness and Health.

The burning question to you la, "Are 
you getting out o f life  all the pleasure 
and the health you arc entitled to?"
I f  not, why not? .

No matter whether every organ and ̂
member o f .vour body is In a sound 

by divine help to bo efficient agencies B  state o f  health and strength. I f  your|
1-.—  stomach Is in any way disordered, ydu

I  have decided and Inflexible convic
tions as to what ought to be the atti
tude and spirit toward a State Mission 
Board o f a qhurch that Is dependent 
upon the Board and is being helped 
by I t

Some o f these I  wish to state briefly, 
.for 1 know„the B A n u T  AND Rgruor- 
OB'S qiace is valuable and most o f its 
readers are too busy to rend long ar- 

' tides.
1. Since such a bcneflclary ebnreb 

stands in the closcirt possible relation
ship to the entire Baptist denomination 
in Tennessee, because o f Its depend
ence upon the State Board, it Is under 
a sacred, binding obligation to place in 
Its pulpit, as pastor, and preacher, a 
man who Is sound to the core In his 
convictions as to the Bible truths we 
hold as a denomination, and who will 
earnestly and fearlessly teach these 
truths to the people. Why should a 
State Board'extend help to any needy 
dependent church. I f that church Is 
not to be an agency for the Implant
ing and maintenance o f Bible truth?
* 2. Every church that Is helped b/ 
tlw  Btsts Board Is under a sacred ob- 
MguflnB to hold invlolato and^tamagtty

keep Its side o f the contract, expressed 
or Implied,vmhde with the State Board, 
when Its help Is asked and extended. 
Such contract provides for the prompt 
payment o f the share o f the pastor's 
salary assumed by the church, the 
adoption and use o f some systematic 
business-like plan for raising necessary 
funds for all current expenses and re
pairs to the church building. I t  is a 
shame and scandal when a church, ow
ing its very existence to the help o f tho 
State Board, allows Its bills fo r  current 
expenses to remain unpaid, and its 
house o f worship to become unsightly, 
shabby and dangerous. Keeping up its 
expenses and building by a church the 
Baptists o f the State are helping 
through Its Board, is an obligation Hiat 
cannot be honestly evaded.

3. Every church that Is being helped 
by the State Board, is under sacred 
obligation to struggle towards the real
isation o f the loftiest ideals in every 
detail o f church life  and service. The 
Sunday school, the B. Y . P. U., the 
Ladies' Aid Society, the L a d I K - M ^ ‘ 
slonaiy

f.° • *!l'-JJ-tacr*'poo8lble and helpful aux
iliaries, ought to be orgahlsed, and led 
by wide-awake and efficient officers, be 
doing earnest and telling work for the 
cause for which the church stands ns 
a repreismtative o f  the denomination 
and'a benefldary o f the State Board. 
And eqieclally, as the pastor, with his 
convictions as to the Bible teaching 
on the close and Inseparable relation 
in the Kingdom o f God between liberal 
and qilritnal blessings, tries to lead bis 
people to self-denying offerings from 
tbuir means to God, the response should 
be prompt general and In hearty good 
will, seeking to honor and glorify God. 
Pitiable Is It to see a church drawing 
help year by year from our Board, and 
yet not steadily developing Jn the grace 
o f liberal giving to the cause o f God.

4. Anotoer positive deep-rooted 
growing conviction o f mine, as to a 
church that Is dependent upon and Is 
helped by the State Board, Is, that 
such a church ought to be making 
steady progress, year by year, towards 
Independence and self-support Of 
course, there may be cases—as for ex
ample, where a debt exists on a house 
o f worship or parsonage property. ̂ In 
which It Is absolutely necessary for 
a church through an extended period, 
to have the same help every year. But 
in all ordinary cases, a dependent aud 
benefldary church ought year by year, 
to raise a larger proportion o f Its pab-

. tor's salary and ask o f the State Board 
for a correspondingly less amount—  
thus gradually moving onward toward 
the enviable and worthy position o f an 
Independent self-supporting Baptist 
church, striving, as are scores and 
scores o f churches to evidence by seal 
in service, liberality In all benevolcnie 
and wide usefulness, that the help ex
tended It by Its sister churches In the 
State tbroogb the State Board In days 
o f weakneos and need. Is being lovingly 
remembered and' oppcwlated. Ind»- 
pendence and a e lf-s «p F ^og|d it in  be 
the goal toward b ^
tug belped

for the extension of-the Master's K ing
dom and the saving o f the lost 

Pulaski, Va.

— " " " 0 ■

TH E  BEST INVESTM ENT.

Mr. P. E. G ulllot before taking our 
Commercial Course, “ clerked” In a 
country store at a salary less than $25 
t>cr month. Immediately upon com
pleting his course, bo was employed by

a

R. K. GUnXOT.

the Napoleon Cypress Co., o f Napoleon- 
vllle. La., at a salary four tlm w ,ag' 
large as his former ,W5gSS.“  X n iM est- 

profit o f three hun
dred per cent Is rare. What more prof
itable Investment could a young man'or 
woman make, then, than In a business 
education? I t  Is safe and sure I f  it 
Is invested in the Bowling Green Busi
ness University, 1001 State Street 
Bowling Green, Ky., one o f the best 
Business Schools sonth o f the Ohio 
B iver( located In one o f the prettiest 
and most progressive cities In the 
United States, completely equipped, 
faculty o f experienced, competent In-- 
structors and 800 students now In at
tendance. Open all the year and you 
can enter any time. W rite ttklay for 
catalog and rates.

. ' ' 0-. ®  

A  IIEM AIIKAB LB  IIO N O It^

In 1840, seven members o f Congress - 
from North Carolina, 91 members or 
the State Legislature, and the Mayor 
and 42 lending citlxens o f Raleigh, N. -
C., united In presenting a petitlo irto 
tlie Director o f the Medical Bureau o f 
the United States Navy, which closes 
with the followlhg words: “ While all 
can testify to the high reputation this 
medicine sustains in the respective 
counties we have tho honor to repre
sent, many o f us know, by happy expe^ 
rieuco In our own families, Its efficacy, 
therefore, wo can with much propriety, 
and do with great pleasure, give Dr. 
Gray our names In support of his truly 
valuable ointment”

For three generations Gray's Oint
ment has held first place in tho treat
ment o f bolls, carbuncles, chronic sores, 
festering cuts and wonnds, and In the 
prevention o f blood poisoning. Free 
sample on request or 25c at your drug
gist’s. Dr. W. P. Gray & Co., 824 Orgy 
Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.

— --------------------0---------------------------

YOU NEEDN’T  keep on feeling dis
tressed after eating, nor belching, por 
experlmiclng nausea between meglk 
Hood’s Shrsaparllla cures dymepatjH- 
It strengthens the stoinach' and o t iw  
dlgegtlra oRsm i ta t ^

are not going to be "youraelf.”  You 
are going to  be a worried, out-of-sorts, 
nervous or sullen Individual, whose ac
tions w ill reflect your condition Inside, 
and people w ill naturally avoid you.

The world wants to smile and be 
cheerful, and unlees you are cheerful 
and smile, at least, occasionally, yon 
w ill have few friends, fewer opportu
nities, no sncceas, and yon w ill go down 
In defeat— defeated by dyspepsia and 
a bad stomach.

A  good and thorough digestion has a 
quick, wonderful reaction upon the 
brain. You must have noticed it many 
times, for the brain and stomach are 
as Intimately connected as a needle and 
Its thread, one can hardly be used to 
advantage without the other. I f  your 
stomach la slow and lasy In digesting 
your food. It w ill produce at once a 
slow, laay and cloudy Influence upon 
your brain. Mark It l I f  your stomach 
has absolutely quit work, and fermen
tation Is poisoning your vitals as a re
sult, surely your brain Is going to be 
sluggish and correspondingly depressed. 
No one need tell you th at

But why 'continue to suffer all the 
miseries and torments that a disor
dered stomach brings yon?

I f  your stomach can not digest your 
food, what w ill? Where’s the relief? 
Where's the cure?

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the 
relie f and the cure. W hy? Because, as 
all stomach troubles arise from Indi
gestion and because one Ingredient o f 
Stuart's Dyqiepsia Tablets is able to 
thoroughly and completely digest 8,000 
grains o f any kind o f food, doesn't It 
sland to reason that these little Dys- 
pepsiif Tablets are going to digest all 
the food and whatever food you put 
Into your stomach? Science nowadays 
can digest food without having to use 
the stomach for I t  And Stuart's D y s 
pepsia Tablets are the result o f this 
sdentlflc discovery. They digest and 
digest thoroughly and well, anything 
and everything you ea t

So, i f  your stomach refuses to work 
or can't work, and you suffer from 
eructatlona, bloat, brash, fermentation, 
biliousness, soul stomach, heartburn. 
Irritation, Indigestion, or dyqjiepsla o f 
whatever form. Just take one or two 
o f Stuart's Dyqiepsla Tablets, and see 
the difference. I t  doesn't cost you 
much to prove I t  Them you can eat all 
you want, what you want, wbaiever 
you want. I f you use these tablets, and 
yon can look the whole world In the 
face with a beaming eye and yon w ill 
have a cheerful spirit, a pleasant face, 
a vigorous body and a clear mind and 
memory and everything w ill look and 
taste delicious to you. That^s life.

Got Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets at 
any drug store on earth for SOc a box.

Send ns your name and address to
day and we w ill at once send yon by 
mall a sample package free. Address 
F. A. Stuart Co., 292 Stuart B ldg, 
Marshall, Mich.

fonumoe o f
HooC^a.

proper

Rev. Andrew Potter j>f Parto Tstm.. 
has reslgnod os toiTOi<nsry o f  Wsstom 
D ls tr l^  AmasitMm  and soMrsd the 
an idn w y H is  M -

j k ^ u d i
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W o m a n ’s  
r i i s s i p n a r y  U n i o n

Headquarter#; Water# Avenue, near 
Porter Pike.

Motto: “ Whatsoever B e  sayath os 
to you, do It."

Preeldant'........... . Mrs. A. X  Wbasler
E. Bslsaoot Otrds.

Correqionding Sec’y.Mrs. Horry Allen 
Waters Ave., near Porter Pike.

Trsasursr . . . . . . . .  Mrs. X  T. Altmaii
1BS4 MeOavoefc Strast

Literature froin H ead qu arters ........
Water# Ave., near Porter Pike.

Bscordlng Bsc*y....M rs. W. L. Wane 
101« V illa Btrsat

Field W orker..M ias Maty Northlngtou 
Clarksville, Tenn. >

E d ito r .....................Mrs. W. O. Oolden
I M l  Twalfth ATS., &

Bunbsam Leader..........Miss Bailie Fo#
Olarfcsvllla^ T m w .

Address all eommunleattons for this 
page to ths editor, Mrs. W. O. Ckildeii, 
S401 Twelfth Avs , B^ Nashvllls, T sm i.

Keep the address o f our new Head
quarters and our Corresponding Sec
retary In mind: Mrs. Harry Allen, W a
ters Ave.,' near the Poitor Pike, Nnsh- 
vllle, Tenn.

Order all literature and auppllcs, re
port all new organisations, and direct 
a ll business correqwndence to the Cor- 
reqxmdlng Secretary. Prompt atten
tion w ill bo given to each letter and re
quest

OUR V. W. A. LEADER.

Miss Josephine Winn, o f  darksville,^ 
Tenn., needs no Introduction In these 
columns. For yc«rs she has been act
ively engaged In W. M. U. work, and 
as Superintendent In Cumberland As
sociation has mideared herself to alL. 
She Is a graduate o f our .Training 
School at Louisville, and for some 
months past has been giving her mitire 
time to W. M. U. work. Daring the 
past summer she represented W. M. U. 
In the missionary campaign made in 
Cumberland Association with excellent 
results. W e hope the young women of 
the State w ill rally to Mias W inn  and 
reqwnd to Ecr wise and efficient lead
ership. ___ ^

Mission topic for November: “ Mis
sions East o f the Mississippi.”

Missions cost o f the Mississippi R iv
er face many o f the most serious prob
lems o f the Homo Board.^ The major
ity  o f the Negroes and pf tho foreign
ers, all the Mountain Missions, and 

~mlll villages, and the largest cities o f 
the Southern Baptist Convention Ter
ritory are east o f the river. The South 
has three-fourths o f the sea coast of 
cur mainland, and well-nigh three- 
fonrths ot the sea coast o f the South 
Is east o f the mouth o f the Mississippi 
River. So that the question o f the 
foreigners, all the problems o f sea 
coast cities and section confront us 
east o f tho river. Number o f States, 
ten, vis .: Alabama, Florida, Oeorgia, 
Kentucky, Maryland,Mississippi, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Tenneasee 
and Virginia. In  these ten States the 
Board this past year has helped to 
maintain 847 missionaries under the 
direetloo o f the Board, supported some 
o d ien  oo-oparatlvely and bad 4.000 
twirtisBig as a rsoult o f  tbair work.

Work o f the Board In these States 
ns given by the Southern Baptist Con
vention Minutes:

Alabama.—Tho Board has assisted 
In the support o f four mountain 
schools, four missionaries among tho 
Negroes, one missionary to the Swedes, • 
one woman worker In the Birmingham 
District, and aided the Alabama State 
Boord In the support o f twenty-six co
operative roisslonarles. They have bai»- 
tl#ed 014 converts and received Into 
the fellowship o f churches 1,417 mem
bers. The Board has also aided four 
churclies In building houses o f wor
ship.

F/oHda.— In Florida the Board bos 
aided In the support o f two mission 
workers among the Negroes, one mis
sionary pastor at Key West, five mis
sion workers among the Cubans and 
three among the Italians at Tampa. 
The Board has also aided the Florida 
State Board In the support o f slxty- 
one coeperative missionaries. They 
have baptized 782 converts and received 
Into tho churches 1,420 members. Dur
ing the year the Board has also aided 
fourteen churches In building houses ' 
o f worship.

Ocorffla.— In Georgia the Board has 
aided In the support o f three mountain 
schools, one mission worker among the 
Negroes, and aided one church in 
building its house o f worship.

Kentuckv.—Tbe Board has aided in 
the support o f three mountain schools 
and three missionaries among the Ne
groes, and assisted the State Board In 
the support o f  fourteen co-operative 
missionaries. They have baptized 050 
converts and received Into fellowship 
o f  churches 807 members.

i/arylasd.— In Maryland the Board 
has aided In the support o f one Negro 
missionary pastor, one German mis
sionary pastor, and two workers at the 
Immigrant pier and among the foreign 
population far Baltimore, and asslsted- 
the State Board o f Maryland In sup
port o f thfaty-twb co-operative mission
aries. They have baptized 200 con
verts and received Into church fello'^- 
ship 441 members.

UUrtMMippl.— In Mississippi the 
Board has aided In the support ot two 
mission workers among the Negroes; 
and assisted the State Mission Board 
In the support ot twenty-five co-opera
tive missionaries. They have baptized 
428 converts and received Into ebnreb 
fellowship 851 members.

North Caroltsa.—The Board has 
aided to some extent churches In car
ing for their buildings and assisted In 
the support o f eight mountain schools

South Caroltsa.— ^Tbe Board has 
aided in the support o f four mission 
workers among the Negroes, assisted 
In church building to a limited extant, 
and aided In the support o f two moun
tain achools.

Tennetsce.— In Tenneasee the Board 
has aided In the support o f three mis
sion Woricers among the Negroes, five 
mountain schools one city missionary 
at Memphis and assisted the State 
Board in the^ support o f 148 co-opera
tive missionaries They have baptised 
1,580 converts and received Into fellow
ship o f churches 2,014 members

yirfflnla.— In Virginia the Board has 
aided In the support o f three mission 
workers among the Negroes o f one 
mountain school, and assisted the State 
Board in the support o f three white 
missionaries In the mountain region. 
They have baptlzefi 274 converts and 
received Into church fellowship 201 
members

Omitting S t  Louis tbs large dtles 
o f our territory are east o f the Mis
sissippi River, v is :  New Orleans 
Lonisvllls Washington, Baltimore, At
lanta, Memphis Nashvllls Blrmlag-

1I f

S o d a  

C r a c k e n  

G r o u )  

o n  T r e e s

Nature would cover them with 
shells, like nuts, protecting from 
moisture, mildew, dirt and insects.

I  Just so are Uneeda Biscuit protected by the 
' moisture-proof, dust-proof package. It keeps 

them oven-fresh and crisp, retaining all their 
flavor and goodness till used.
Think it over and you will always 
buy the protected kind

Uneeda
Biscuit
NmoarSM
InBalk n m mt f,v, I sSTaV

ham and oUiers ^
Seaport CUiet.—Baltimore, Norfolk, 

Charleston, Savaimab, Key West, Tam
pa, Pensacola, Mobile and Gulfport.

— The J/iulon HetBenger.

September 30th I bad the pleasure 
o f assisting In the reorganisaUon ot 
the Woman's Missionary Society o f the 
Bluff C l^  Baptist Church. The fol
lowing officers were elected:

President— Mrs. M. C. Patton. 
Secretary— Mrs. John R. Foust. 
Treasurer— Mrs. A. W. Edwards. 
Twenty-one names were enrolled, 

and others will be added. A  more cap
able and enthusiastic band o f women 
I have never met with, and I  am sure 
they will do a greater work for the 
Master In the future than they bavi- 
ever done In the past There was 
perfect harmony and It aeemed there 
was that feeling In their hearts that 
Paul advised: *‘lA>t nothing be done 
through strife or, vain glory; but in 
lowliness o f mind let each esteem an
other better than themselves.”

Mss. Gao. P. Csonon.

To the W. Jf. V. of Tenuetiee.
Our Training School Is open again 

for Its fifth session. There are 32 
boarding students enrolled, and no 
doubt others w ill come In during the 
next few  w e ^ .

This is my first year at the school, 
and I  wish I  could somehow express 
to the women o f Tennessee who have 
helped to make this school possible, 
how glad I  am to be here.

My first Impression upon arrival was 
o f the principal, Mrs. McLore, for It 
was ahe who opened the door. I t  la 
tba n s to o , I  far tba girts to faU

completely In love with Mrs. McLnre 
on first sight, and I  was no excepUon. 
Her gracious personality sweetens the 
whole school, and, as one o f the se
niors expressed It, “ there Is no one In 
the wide world who could take her 
place."

My next impression, as I  proceeded 
from the front door Into the hall, was 
o f the seniors. A  group o f them were 
on band to greet the new girls, and a 
right royal welcome they gave ua

They did not stop with greeUnga; but 
took charge o f the new girls for the 
first few  days and did their best to 
keep us “off the rodta”

I  soon met the housekeeper, Mrs. 
Amorine, the resident missionary, Mias 
I/eachman, and Miss Combs, the nurse, 
eacu o f whom are doing their beat to 
make this a real horn- for the girls. 
Let ms uut forget Emma, the cook. My 
Impressions o f her are very pleasant 
Mi' mouth waters this moment when 
I  think o f the good things she works so 
bard to prepare.

I t  Is now two weeks since the open
ing. Everything is running smooth
ly and the girls are bard at work. Let 
us hope and pray that this may be the 
beet session the school has ever seen.

R uth  M. Rardall.
Louisville, Ky.

SELF-F ILL ING  FO U NTAIN  PENS.
FREE,

Every boy and girl can get one of 
these beautifully polished, guaranteed, 
self-filling fountain pens FREE, by 
selling 12 packages o f our "Cupid’S” 
Violet Sachet at 10 cents each. (Mod 
now. W e trust you. D ep t M^ W. J. 
Wsber Oo„ Bos 8, Stfilkm J, New Torfc, 
N. t.
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“ S E C R E T A R Y W I L S O N  A N D  T H E ___
B R E W E R S .

Despite all of the protest to President Taft 
. and to himself. Secretary Wilson went ahead 

and addressed the International Brewers’ 
Congress in Chicago on October iSth. In his 
address he took occasion to say of those who 
had objected to his participating in the Con
gress: “ They are honest, conscientious, well- 
meaning people, probably with the b ^  of 
motives, but the great American government 
cannot be run upon the theories thi^ fioldT^ 

W e thank Secretary Wilson for the com
pliment which he pays to the temperance peo
ple of the countiy, but we beg leave to .differ 
from him as to ^ e  practicability of running 

[- the American government upon the theories 
l l^ e y  hold. For our part, we do not believe 
I  that the Ame^r^m govemmern can be run 

upon the theories held by the brewers, which 
-the practical aidursemetit of 

-Secretary Wilson by Ws presence at their 
f Congress. In fact, their theories, we believe, 

would mean ultimate destruction this .gov
ernment.

President Percy Andrea, of the brewers, 
iwhose speech followed that of Secretary Wil- 

^ ^ n ,  was not so complimentary in his refer
ence «o 'the temperance reformers.
; .“ In this country the so-called temperance 

vement has fallen into the 'hands of the 
penost intemperate people in the nation,”  he 

said. “ Men suffering from what I can'only 
Ĵ^BIcribe- as chronic moral inebriation;- men 

^ ^ e r ly  devoid of reasoning powers, largely 
g  in the most elementary knovriedge 

education, and, worse than all, in only too 
^ e s ,  promised solely by the commer- 

they d oive from thd —  th<^

make a profession of championing.”
And Secretary Wilson sat there and heard 

all that and endorsed it all by 'his presence! 
And he was supposed to represent the gov
ernment of the United States! It is certainly 
a sad day when a high official in our govera- 
ment can by his presence and by his silence 
endorse su(^ utterances with regard to the 
truest and noblest men and women in all the 
tend— those who are fighting for their homes, 
for their boys and girls.

C O S T  O F  A R M E D  P E A C E .

The.̂  New York Peace Sodety last year col
lected the following figures regarding the 
cost of armed peace:

Over a billion dollars ($1,072,000,000, to 
be exact) is what merely eight years’ increase 
in our army and navy has cost the American 
people. The increase in the cost of our army 
and navy in the eight years immediately fol
lowing the Spanish W ar (1902-1910) was 360  
per cent That increase exceeds the national 
debt by $158,000,000. It exceeds the entire 
budget of the United States for the year 
1910. Less than twenty years’ increase, 
at the present rate only, will absorb the price 
of the Panama Canal, complete systems of 
deep water-ways, of national forests, of irri
gation for arid lands, money to pay the na
tional dd>t, and probably enough over to 
banish tuberculosis from the United States 
within a  generation or two. For the cost of 
a single battleship there could be built and 
equipped fifty manual training schools, teach
ing the rudiments of a trade to  75,000 people 
each year. The Congressional Library at 
Wastungton, the finest library building in 
the worid, was built for but little over half 
the cost of a  battleship, and is maintained 
for three-fourths the cost of keeping a bat
tleship afloat. Forty huge Y .  M. C . A . build
ings could be built and equipped for the cost 
of a battleship, each building accommodating 
the young men in a d ty  of 200,000 people. 
Three-fourths the cost of a battleship used in. 
construction of irrigation works in Sak Riv
er Valley Arizona, will redaim 240,000 acres, 
provide homes for 8,000 families, and in
crease value of taxable property not less than 
$24,000,000. The cost of a  battleship and its 
upkeep for hs average period of usefulness

sale of liquor. It has been only a fc^  weeks 
since the saloons opened for business, and 
aHoady the. Excise Commission^ is serving 
notice on the saloon men that the practice of 
selling liquor to “ blind tiger”  men and boot
leggers must stop. Even though the law pro
vides that for any such offense the penalty for 
the first vidaition is thirty days’ suspension of 
license, and for the second offense/^e license 
be revoked, without the right of appeal to  any 
court, these saloon men, who were selected 
from the great number of applioants as the 
best who cotild be found, are dready violating 
the law.

'The truth of the business is that the liquor 
business is essentially lawless. Being against 
the law of God, if is against the law of man 
whenever it dares to  be. Y ou  can no more 
regulate the saloon than you can regulate a 
mad dog. Give it on inch and it will take an 
ell. Facts show that there are more blind ti
gers where saloons are licensed 'than where 
they are not licensed. 'The only true reg^ula- 
tion-for the liquor traffic is suppression. Again 
the words of the immortal .Carmack are ap
propriate: "Th e saloon refuses to be re
formed. It must, therefore, be destroyed.”

T A L E S  O U T  O F  SC H O O L .

then buy 7,000 farms at $4,000 eadi and still 
give a college education to  14,000 young 
people at 500 a year for four years.

The “ Pacific Baptist”  w dl asks:
“ Is it not time that the governments 

should find a way of replacing suspicion and 
Torce by reason and law, so that -the world’s 
wealth can be used for productive, humane 
and enlightened purposes, inatfhri of- heing— we ore gfad M r. HanilHoii did: 
squartdered on ruinous and provxxative prep
arations for war?”

A t the recent Bre^vers’ Congress in Chi
cago, the following resolution was intro
duced:

“ Resolved, That public drinking places 
which are the haunts of vice are dangerous 
and should he eliminated.”

Mr. H. Hamilton, President of the Hous
ton Brewing Co., it is said almost broke up 
the Congress by saying, in discussing this 
resolution:

“ What is the use of adopting resolutions 
like these when it is well known that most 
of the improper places in large cities are in 
some way owned or contiolled by breweries? 
'The ow nii^ of these disreputable places and 
the protection of them by the brewing inter
ests is what gives us a  black eye. The anti- 
liquor interests take these facts and make 
capital of them, as they justly should. A  few 
years ago it was 'this way in 'Texas, but we 
cut ourselves off from such institutions, and 
we have won our way back. I  know what I 
say is true, because I have visited every large 
city in America and found out for myself.”

It is said that the “brewers were speech
less,”  but they adopted the resolution “ for the 
edification of the public.”  Every one knows 
that such resolutions coming from the brew
ers are the rankest hypocrisy, and are intend
ed only to  deceive the public. It is not often 
•that a brewer has the courage and frankness 
to stand up and tell tales out of school. But

QUERY BOX.

T H E  R E G U L A T E D  SA L O O N .

The liquor men and their allies have been 
telling us that whalt we need is a "regulated”  
saloon, .that with such a saloon there will be 
no Wind tigers, boot leggers, etc. This was 
the cry in Alabama. On that cry they in
duced the Legislature to repeal the State
wide prohibition act and establish in its place 
local opdon, in which it was provided that if 
salooos^ab^d be voted back into a  city or 
town strict regulation should be devised for 
their control. Its friends chum that this is 
the best system of regulation for saloons yet 
devised. And yet it is stated that m Mont- 
gomety they are still troubled with the illegid

Question: Do pec^le who are under the watch-care 
o f the church have a right to vote?— J. W. L inkoub , 
Oreaton, Tenn.

Answer: W e think not They are atlll memben 

o f the chnrch from which they came. People do not 

have a right to vote in a chnrch o f which they are 

not membera. Putting themaelTes under the watch- 

care o f the chnrch doea not make them membere o f I t  

I t  only Indicates their purpose to Join the church 

as aooh aa they ^  receive a letter from the church-  ̂

o f which they are membera, or Indicates their desire 

to have the protecting arm o f the chnrch tbqiwn 

aronnd them while they .w e temporarily In the neigh

borhood o f  the ^nreh , iu il retaining, their mem- 

Ix cA lp  .M jfLs iijljyM tely  t h ^  r i ^  to vote In tbs
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CHINA.

The rerolntton tn Ohtna which la aasmnlng mich 

largo proportiona is due to aereral things:

1. An oprialng against the Manchu dynasty. I t  

was in 1044 when the throne o f China was .seized by 
foreigners from Manchuria, and though there have 

been freqnent rebellions the Chinese have never bera 
able to throw off the foreign yoke. The present rebel-^ 

lion seems more formidable than any preceding one, 
and Its success more probable. The Manchns are 

now reported to bo fleeing from Pddn, many o f them 
dligalaed aa Chinese. The women try to make their 

feet small, so as to be taken for Chinese women.

2. Under the Manchns, China, says the Encyclope

dia Americana, “ has been In a stagnant. If not a^ 
retrograde, condition. In literature. In art. In sci

ence, In Invention, and In religion, it has shown no 

capacity for Initiative in progreee. Its  only for
ward Impulses have come from wltbont The Imita

tion o f ancient models accepted ae perfect, and the 
want o f genuine Imaginative power, have resulted in 
general barrenness In literature aa In a r t  O f mod

em  books, except a few histories o f recent events, the 
moat notable are translations from the European 

languages.”  Ancestral worship has also tied China 
to the dead past, and left her stagnant and nnpro- 

greaaive.

3. But now the q>trlt o f modem progress has per
meated China, due to the education o f Chinese 

youths In England and America, and due also to the 
tcadilDgs o f the missionaries. This spirit o f mod

em  progress embraces the doctrines o f Individualism 
or the rights o f man, o f Congregationalism, or the

*rale o f the people, o f liberty, both civil and relig
ious. In  other words -H Is the q>lrlt o f Christianity 
at work In China, overturning and re-creating that 

ancient empire, and the principles which character
ise it are the fundamental Baptist principles. I t  Is 
only another, bnt very powerful illuatratlon o f the 

_J;>. prophecy o f Daniel. The little stone cut out of. the 
mountain side Is breaking In pieces the kingdoms 

o f this world. And now this greatest o f all kingdoms 
In point o f age and o f numbers la falling before I t  

Already the Manchn government baa agreed to grant 
a constitution and a parliament from whjch the 

nobles aball be excluded. Whether the revolntlonlets 
w ill be aatlafled with these reforms or now that they 

have gone so far w ill not stop until there bae been 

a complete change o f the government remains to be 
sem. The present cry le China for the Chinese.

A  NEW  DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE.

Speaking recently before the Indiana Conference o f 
the Hetbodlet church, ex-Ooveraor Hanley, o f Indi
ana, lit qnoted as saying:

Speaking for myself, and meaning the things 
I speak, I  say nnto you, that i f  my party falls 
In this behalf next year, either In platform, or In 
ticket I  will not champion Its broken faith, I  -will 
not share Its blood-stained hire, I  w ill not help It- 
bear Its mllllon-flngered Shame. I  w ill not bring 
my conscience to another brewers' m art I  can 
not stay and keep my own hands clean. I  can not 
stand forever before the truth and mock It with 
a lie. And I  w ill not go in alienee, for in such 
case silence would be crime. Deep as my love for 
my party has been, and Is— and It baa been and 
Is deep and abiding—my bate of that which 
wrought Its shame is and ahall be deeper stilt 
I f  it betraya Its trust again I  w ill drag Into the 
light Ita Bln. I  w ill paint Its crime and folly. 
There shall be no padlock upon my lips, and in 
such case I  w ill not go alone. There are others 
— tbonsands o f others—and together, rising above 
the crime and ?olIy o f an evil time, we w llt  wasb 
onr bands o f Its sin and shame, and curse.

These are strong, brave words, and they are es
pecially remarkable coming from a man like ex-Oov- 
emor Hanley, who was elected Governor o f Indiana 

as the candidate o f hta party. In  these words Gov
ernor Hanley has not only expressed bis own senti
ments, bnt those o f thousands and tbonsands o f oth
ers, not In one party alone, bnt In all parties. . I t  Is s 

new declaration o f Independence.

The State Mission Board met lU Nalhvllle on Tltis- 
day o f this week. There was a large attendance o f 
members from all over the State, and mneb Imjwrtaat' 
business was transacted.

The Training School held at the First BaptUt 
Church, this city. last week, was remarkably mcccae- 
fnl. Dr. G. O. Savage called It the most successful 
Training School ever held in the history o f the world. 
Besides the regular lectures, a marked feature o f this 
meeting was the teaching o f < lassos.

The Rellgiout Herald, In announcing that Rev. El. . 
L. Grace ^offered bis resignation as pastor o f the 
Broadns Memorial Cbnrch, Richmond, Va., to accept 
a call to'the Central church, Chattanooga, o f wbldi be 
will take charge November 1, says o f him: "H is 
prospective departure from Richmond brings real sor
row to a great number o f affectionate and adplrlng 
friends in Richmond and Virginia. A  cn ltn r^  and 
stndions minister, be Is at the same time a diligent, 
pmdent and warm-hearted pastor, faitbfnl to dnty 
and loyal In his friendships.”

I t  It announced In the dally papers that Rev. B. H. 
Lovelace, pastor o f the Belmont Chnrch, this dt:r. has 
received a call to the pastorate o f the First Baptist 
Cbarcb, Florence, Ala., and that be will probably ac
cept Brother Lovelace is an excellent preacher, a 
beloved p a ^ r  and a consecrated Christian, and is 
doing a remaiirably flne work at the Belmont charch. 
Together with the members o f that chnrdi and a host 
o f other friends o f his in tbis city and In the State, 
we sbonld regret very mneh to loee him from Nash
ville and from Tennessee. The chnrch at Florence, 
however, offers him a wider fleld o f naefnlneaa. I f  
be shonld decide to accept, onr prayers shall go with 
him.

Recent Events
Rev. I. W. Bruner, o f Hartford, Ky'., has accepted 

a call to Colter, Texas.

Wake Forest College enrollment has passed the 
400 mark for the second time In Its history.

Rev. J. H. Fuller changes his address from Dalton, 
Ga., to Cohntta, Ga. He retains the same work, bnt 
w ill live at Cohntta.

W e should be glad to have some one give ua the 
addresses o f the following persons: Linn Catlett, Rev. 
Clem Cropper, and W. L. E llio tt . /

Mrs. Belle If. Avery died at her home in NaabTlIle 
on October 11. She was one o f the oldest members 
of the Edgefield Baptist church, having been baptised 
Into Its fellowship by Dr. W. A. Nelson. She was ed
ucated at Mary Sharp College. She was a conaden- 
tlohs Sunday school teacber for fifteen years or long- 
er. For four generations her family have-been onb- 
Bcrlbers to the B aptist aicd Retlxctos, Including her 
grandmotha-, her mother, herself and her danghter. 
The B aptist and  RxrucToa bad no more.appreeiatlTa 
reader than was Mrs. Avery. The fnnarsl servlcea 
were conducted at 'the bouse by Pastor William L a n » 
ford and the editor o f the B aptist  and  Rxnxcma. W e  
extdid to her husband and daughter onr deep aym- 
pathy in their great s o n w .

W e are requested to announce that a Sunday school 
w ill be organized at Flaberville church, near Mem
phis, on the first Sunday In November.

CAM PBELL CODNTT ASSOCIATION.

W e are sorry to leam xtC- the death o f Rev. J. B. 
Tharp. He was for a number o f years Professor In 
Georgetown College, and also tanght in other schools.

On Onr way to the Campbell County Aasoctatlan, we 
stopped over In LaFollette and preached on Wednes
day night Rev. 3. M. Newport la the beloved pastor. 
'B e  baa b e «i there about two years, and has done a 
flne wotic. The chnrch now has a membership o f 
180. Congregations are large, eqieclally at n ight On

This was Its fourth annual session. W e bad never 

attended It before, and were glad o f the opportunity 
to d o  ao. I t  met with the Liberty chnrch In Campbell 

Oonnty. The following offleera were elected: Rev.

J. M. Newport, Moderator; Rev. B. W. Cooper, Aa- 

Blatant Moderator; Wm. Heatberly, Clerk.

T b *  Introdnctory sermon was preached by Rev. D.
only the latter part o f i t  I t  

was. an earnest, qilrltnal sermon on "Occupy T ill I 

Oome.”  , -
The visitors were numerous, many brethren coming 

from snrronndlng Associations. Also Brother Stewart 

and Miss Northington were present reprea«itlng their 

work, which they d ltf welL 

Bro. H. F. Gilbert made on excellent veech  on 
Foreign Missions and Brother Stewart on State Mis- 
ffinn, A. nnmber o f sermons were preached at the 

Liberty church and others In the neighborhood. We 
preached at Liberty church' Thursday night to a good 
andlenoe. W e were sorry that wo had to leave on 

the afternoon o f Friday to attend the F ifth  Sunday 

meeting o f the New S a le m . Aeeocletlon.

W e M jcysd onr visit to the Aswclation, and bops to 

IHIT* ^  ^ v U ^ p s  o f going again. I t  was quite s 

p lS M ^  t »  iV*nd 4 ▼•‘ T  hospitable

W e are requested to annonnee that the Campbell 
Connty Sunday School Convention w ill meet In 
Grantaboro, Nov. 23 and 24. An Interesting program 
has been prepared.

W ill some one please give ns the address o f Rufus 
Lemons? He Is on our list at Concord, Tenn., and 
hla time is credited to June 22, 1912. The poatmaa- 
ter at'Concord, however, notifies ns that there Is no 
such person there.-------------------------------------------------

were many young people. A  great opportnnlty la pre
sented to the chnrch. Bro. Newport now teaches In 
the LaFollette school. W e may be allowed to —y 
that we believe the charch ought to tell Bro. New
port to leave the school room, and give himself 
wholly to preaching the Word and to pastoral sroik. 
iJiFoIlette Is a- town o f about 4,000 or 6,000 popu
lation. I t  has been greatly Improved alnce the aboli
tion o f saloons two years ago.

The Interesting article on “ Bohemia,”  by Bev. Jos. 
Novotny, on onr Home Page last week should have 
been credited to the BaplUt World, from which pa
per It waa taken. Failure to give the proper credit 
was simply an oversight

Dr. J. W. McGarvey, the distinguished President 
and Professor o f the Bible College, Lexington, Ky., 
died recently at quite an advanced age. For. more 
than 00 years be had been a minister and teacber. lie  
was beyond question the ablest scholar among the 
followers o f Alexander Campbell.

Dr. J. J. Ball, the beloved pastor o f the First Bap
tist Chnrch, Fayetteville, N. O., Is an Englishman by 
birth, but baa bfsn In this country for a nnmber of 
years. His igother Is still living tn London at the 
ags o f Oo! Dr. Hall went over to oee her IM -jrear, 
and la planning to ( o  agnln nest year. Hs ssyA "Ton 
do not wonder that t  lovs to go and ses her o s ,aba 
gaaea oat fondly .^peo tha ahHWl tto tdT

— l AWVlng the Campbell Ooanty-Aaaoclatlon abent 
2, we reached LaFollette exactly at 6, le ft at 6:10, 
reached Knoxville about 7, bad-a good sapper at the 
dining room o f the Southern depot, conducted by tbs 
good Baptist, Bro. Purnell, left at 9, meant to stop at 
Monterey, were carried by, stopped at Ooobevllle, got 
to bed about 8:16, were waked np about 0:40, tn«o<» 
a dash for the 6:45 train, dressed on the train, ex
pected to atop at Hickman to attend the F ifth  Sun
day meeting o f the New Salem AsMclation, learned 
that It waa in session at Brush Creek, got off there, 
and found a good meeting in progress. Bro. M. W. 
Ruaoell was In the chair. A  number o f doctrinal and 
practical eabjecto were dlecnaeed by Brethran T . J. 
Bastes. 8. N. Fltspatrlck, L. A. Burst, W, P. D, 
Clarke, L. R  Allen, J. F. Neville, J. B. PaacbalL 
Bro. Hunit prasebed on excellent sermon Saturday 
morning B ra  &  N. FItepstriCk Sunday aoralBg. 
The e d lm  preached Satardsy nlgfab B ra  T. J. 
Baatea eaddnetad a Sunday achool maaa iiKsllin The 
whale m em ag waa quite aa iatataatla^^ioa. W e « -  

ta the boapitahie hqae h (
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A  STRANGE 8TORT.

IS h e A rg y ll  Mldu— Mr*. Wm. H. Carson, 
In a letter from Argyle, says: “ I  was 
almost wild with pain In my bond, and 
other severe pains, due to womanly 
troubles. Cardul gave me great relief 
at once. Further use o f Cardul raised 
me from my bed o f agony. Cardul 
saved my life, and 1 can’t be thankful 
enough for what It did for me.”  Wheth
er seriously sick, or simply ailing, take 
Cardul, the woman’s tonic. As a gener
al tonic for women to Improve the ai>- 
petite and build up the -constitution, 
Cardul is in a class by itself. Those ' 
who have used It say it docs the work j 
It r e l ie v e  It cures. T ry  I t  Tour 
druggist has i t

churches throughout Tennessee, that 
something more may go into the an
nual reports than the usual tirade 
against the evil.

The best preventive against idleness 
and \vrong-dolng Is work. Wise par
ents know this. The best preventive 
against idle and evil thoughts and bad 
habits h  to have the mind stored with 
good thoughts, leaving no rotun for the 
lower and the vile.

A  society, literary and mnsical. 
a‘ould do more for keeping the young 
folks at home than one can guess who 
has not seen Its effects. Circumstances 
may vary in d lffe r «)t  places, but to'see 
that the young folks have a right 
start in life  is the duty o f parents and 
pastors, for the old folks may be past 
redemption, but if  they w ill unite, and 
old and young work together In a so
ciety. to learn something, great w ill 
be the results, and the temptation to 
loaf aronnd town and find their beet 
companions in the beer saloons w ill 
vanish.

In these societies all the usual offi
cers w ill be found useful, and the 
programs may be well prepared for 
debates, essays, readings, recitations, 
and music, and be so interesting that 
nothing but a log chain can keep one at 
home, and all the week, or two weeks 
between, w ill be effectually used for 
preparation.

Another plan most excellent and not 
difficult, would be a reading club, or 
a -library where the books could be 
kept and exchanged at the school- 
bouses. A  school district could raise 
money enough to purchase ascertain 
number o f books, and the adjoining 
district a similar numbw o f  differ
ent ones, and exciosge them as often 
as needful, the supply kept up by a box 
suppCT once in a while, or a public en
tertainment by the society, or other 
ways. This plan has worked many 
years In some places, and the people 
have read from diildhood the best 
literature o f the world, and the chil- 
drrai ttatt on the fann,

^  I t  la a crime to be ignorant and
^  . . . good books are ao abundant aiid so
By 1860 temperance aocletlea gener-^ ..n ik„■ ■, . . cheap every one tbronga all the cuun-

ally had reached the conclusion th a f‘  ____ _ “  _____

Home Page
ta n  a f t e r m a t h .

B t  Mis . M. J. Cunxa.

In  the proceedings of„ the "Baptist 
Hosts In Convention" in the B a p t i s t  

AWn RkrtBCTOS o f October 19, is the 
report on Temperance, which rends: 
“ By common consent the greatest evil 
In the world today is the infamous 
llQUor traffic, and the habit o f strong 
drink. I t  is one o f the most effective 
insrniments in the bands o f the devil 
and his agoits in destroying the lives, 
homes, hopes and happiness of man
kind.”  And further continues to recite 
the evil wrought and violations of law.

Is  not something like this reported 
every year and at all the Associations? 
What is the result? Does it do much 
good? What effect does It have on 
any one beyond those who hear it?

There are some questions that nat
urally arise when the saloon is abol
ished. Very often a young man does 

care to go into a saloon, but has 
other place to go to spend an even- 

Sometlmes those who have a 
'home still crave a little variety. City 
life  fnmiahea this, some good, some 
bad. In  the country, too often nothing 
can be found.

IxMk ba<A a little to the history Of 
temperance since 1800. Before 1800 
aaloona were unknown, and much o f 
the drinking was done at home. But 
prsrioaa to that time a great deal had 
hasD ^one to prevent drinking, and to 

. cultivate a public sentiment 
in favor o f strict temperance. Lec
tures were.common, and -noted men 
were In demand all over the country, 
and advertised long in advance, and 
crowded houses were the rule.

Not to go into a detailed history, 
ouffice It to, apeak o f the National Tem
perance Conventions, the American 
Temperance Union, and the first na
tional total abstinence society about 
1806. The Washington Movement be
gan In 1840, re-inforced by John B. 
Gough in 1842, and tue “ Washington
ians”  was a common name for aocle
tlea.

The “ Sons o f Temperance”  was or
ganised in 1842, a secret society, and 
no one now can estimate the good done 
by them for many years. There were 
also other societies, but the “ Good 
Templarar* was organised in 1857, and 
was immediately popular, and did un
told good. I t  was a secret Society, and 
was formed o f men and women and 
yonng'folko, and, gave, to them an im
pulse for higher things that yet snr- 

—riven— , ------------------------------------

prohibition was the best legal remedy 
for the evils o f drink. Then came tbs 
war, and the growth o f temperance 
standards was shaken. The introdno- 
tion o f German lager, and popular sa
loons where could be bad social fel
lowship and amusement and music, 
was disastrous to higher principles. In 
1872 came .the Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union, and its untold good.

A ll this is preparatory to mentioning 
the work that may now be done by the

h i

ji5 a r-

lY O U S A V E O N E -F O U R T H I
sU rt b r  MftdiDf for th* bic tr#« t n  m o  f
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CANCER

and o f the wonderful achievements in 
science and art that in the last ten 
years has made history fa s t

No greater work can accompany the 
pastor’s nsnal labors than tbe advance: 
ment and Improvement o f mind as well 
as heart, and the helping to establish 
principles o f temperance as well as 
righteousness. O f course the two go 
together.

There Is not the slightest doubt that 
If all the pastors o f Tennessee will go 
Immediately to work In this or a simil
ar way and Improve on these slight 
suggestions, another year w ill see them 
bring np to the annoal meeting mes
sages o f hope.

Rockwood, Tenn.

TH E  BOOKS OF T H E  B IBLE.

Do yon know bow many books are 
In the Bible? You once knew, bnt yon 
have forgotten? Let me tell yon one 
good way to remember, so as never 
to forget F irst write down the words, 
“Old Testament”

“ Now, how many letters are In the 
word “Old?" Three. How many In 
the word “ Testament 7”  N ine Put 
three and nine together and you have
S9— tbe number o f books in the Old 
Testament '

Next write down the words, “ New 
Testament”

“There are also In “ New”  and "Tes
tament”  3 and 6 letters. Now mnltl- 
P ly  8 bz_9. and you bare 27— tbe. num
ber o f books In the New Testament 

O f course by adding SO and 27, yon 
have 06, the number o f hooka in tbe 
Bible.

Any boy or girl who w ill read this 
■over twice w ill never forget how many 
books there are In tbe Bible.— Select
ed.

PROGRAM

try thonld have them. What is geog
raphy bnt to learn o f the world that 
Ood has made and called It good? 
What Is geology bnt to look Into the 
hidden and wonderful things o f the 
same Creator? Few can go through 
life  without wondering about the stars. 
Ood has.spoken o f them In His Word 
and called them by name. Shall man 
think they are o f no consequence? Tbo 
mountains and bills and rivers and 
flowers and grass and precious stones 
are subjects o f His care.

Tbe-hlstory o f nations was not too 
Inalgnlflcant for yeoountiiig In Hta 
Word. Every one abonld know o f bis 
own country and pthsr coantrles^ o f 
tbe history and biography o f tbe 
great taifuas «w ) o m  and 
w ee* Un<|

Prayer, by Prof. W . H . Miller.
Song, “ Am. I  a Soldier o f tbe CroM?”  
Subject, “ Some Thinga This Church 

Should Stand For.”
First— Regenerated Membership, by ' 

Rev. F. M. DowelL 
Song, “ Alas and did My Saviour 

Bleed.”
Second—^The Evangelisation o f tbe 

World, by Rev. S. H. Jobnotone.
Song, “On Jordan’s Stormy Banks I  

.Stand.”
Benediction.

PROGRAM

EV>r tbe quarterly meeting o f  the W. 
M. U. o f Duck R iver Association, to be 
held with Hannah’s Gap church Nov. 
6, 1011:

10:00 a. m.— Song.
Scripture reading, by Mrs. Fannie 

Sorrels.
Prayer by pastor. Rev. F. M. Ja<k- 

son.
Welcome address Mrs. Ruby Nlcb- 

ola
Address by Rev. F. Muse.
Song by Miss E. &  Lam bert
Lecture by Miss Nortbtngton. '
12-.30— Dinner for alL 

— l-:80-^Song,- “ Stand up fo r  Jesus.”
Sermon, by Rev. O. H. Freeman.
Delegates and visitors w ill be met 

at Petersburg on Saturday. Come one, 
come all.

Rev. J. F . Halley, o f  Amory, Miss., 
baa accepted tbe care o f  tbe ebnrefa at 
F rost Texas, and w ill toke charge Nov. 
1. He will devote balf-tlme to Bloom
ing Urove, Tex.

O f Dedicatorlal Services o f Bethel 
Cburcb, Anderson County, 

Tenn.,

To be held on Sunday, November 5, 
1011. All-day services, beginning at 
10 a„ m.

10 a. m.—
Song, “ How Firm a Foundation.”  
Invocation, by Rev. George Demor- 

cna
Song, “ Nearer My Ood to Thee.”  
Scripture Beading by the pastor. I. 

Kings, 8tb chapter.
Prayer, by O. E. Maisengill.
Bong, “Amaaing Grace.”
Sermon, by Dr. J. W, Olllon. 
Dedicatorlal Prayer, by Rev. J. W. 

Mortem. -
8 * g ,  “ Revive Us Again.”
Dinner on the gronod.
1 :80 p. m.—
Bong, In a  IVmhMs Ib  TUlea

wttk B W

TO D R IV E  OUT Ma i .a h i a  a MD 
B U ILD  UP T U E  BXHTBM,

'^oke tbe old standard, Orove’s Taste 
isos Chiu Tonic. Xon know what yon 
are taking. Ths formuto la plalaly 
printed on evaiy bottle sbowUig It la 
simply qninina and Iron la a taotala* 
form, and the moot oSoctnal form." f o r  
sriiwn iMNipiP and rlilMrwi. fiOe

Sale$men_ Wanted
Trained saleomen earn from $1,900 

to $10,000 a year, and expenaea. Hon- 
dreds of good poaltJons now open. Mo 
experience needed to get one o f 
We w ill assist, yon to secure a poal- 
tfon waere you can get practical expev 
rlenea as a salesman and aarn $100 a 
month or more whlla yon are learning 
W rite today for oor frea book, ”A  
Knight o f  the Grip,”  list o f  good op
enings, and tomimonlaJs from hnnidradn 
o f men recently placed in gdod pool- 
tiona Addraes' neoreat offieei Dept, 9BB. 
National S a la e w ’n T ra la h *

XoHL E o m idun, OUoafOk 
l e y d P l i e f f i  C
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W ORTH W EIG H T IN  GOLD.

^ h e  •  

Young South 2
MBS. LA U R A  D AYTO N  EAK IN , 

Editoe.

MlMlonary’i  Addreas: Mrs. P. P. 
MsdUng, Kagoshima, Japan.

Addrsas all communtcatlona for this 
department to Mra. li. D. Eakin, 800 
West Seventh S t, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mission topic for November: "Mts- 
slons Bast o f the Miadaalppl River.”

W e have bad a grand opportunity 
to “ survey”  the "W orld”  here In Chat
tanooga. Several gentlemen have 
brought the “world” to oor doors. They 
are South on a “ Missionary EMucUtlon”  
campaign, and they gave us a three- 
days' “ conference”  as they went 
to a grand “Jubilee”  at Atlanta.

W e bad them at Sunday ecbool last 
Sunday morning, and on Monday a f
ternoon, Mr. Kirby o f Richmond, ad
dressed the Interdenominational socie
ty, composed o f members o f all the 
Women’s Missionary Societies In thl^ 
city and suburbs, who report(Ml pro
gress made In C^tober. The societies 
had gained 180 n ^  members and many 
subscriptions to the various missionary 
magazines had been secured. A fter the 
lectures we enjoyed a pleasant little 
tea In the Sunday school room o f the 
First Baptist Church, when we com
pared notes and arranged for a Mission 
Study Class to meet once each month 
this winter.

On Monday night, though, was the 
greatest treat Messrs. Vlctery and 
Patterson gave us tbe best stereopticon 
and motion pictures on missions at the 
First Baptist Chnrch, and we Indeed 
saw what missions were accomplish
ing In all the big “ world.”  In  India, 
Japan, China, Africa, and In tbe home 
land the results o f  the labors o f tbe 
Boards were presented, and our “ ed
ucation”  took a big. leap forward. 
Scenes from that great mlsalonary ex- 
poaRlon recently held In Boston added 
much to tbe pleasure o f tbe evening. 
The crowd attending ought to have 
been much larger, bnt the Baptlats es
pecially were worn out, raising the 
$28,000 to be pnt Into new churches in 
the Mountain City. That Is not quite 
accomplished yet, but we hope it w ill 
soon be.

This month we are to come near 
home and study the missions east o f 
the “ Father o f Waters.”— L. D. B.

OOBBESPONDENCE.

Oh, yes I Some o f ns have done 
their duty nobly to close this beauti
ful October, os yon w ill realize when 
you come to read the letters. I  hope 
November w ill bring a great Increase 
on yra r side o f the Young Sonth "cor- 
respo^ence.”  Let’s wake up to tbe 
winter work, for with October ends onr 
first half year. Tbe last half must 
more than double every Item, I f  we 
make a auccees o f our eighteenth year.

Let's oee what our moat accommo
dating postman has brought to 800 W. 
Seventh Street since last Wednesday.

Here’s one from Betbpage. W e nsad 
to bear often from . that place. This 
says:

“ I  am a little girl o f five. I  earned 
this twenty-five cenU by reclUng my 
speech sbont tbe mteslonsrles. I  send 
It now to tbe Yonng Sonth. W ill yon 

send it  where It w ill help some 
o *  tp Inarn about Jam aF— Mary Ag-

Abingdon, Va.— Mrs. Jennie McCall, 
o f this place, says: “ I  had been trou
bled with femalo complaints for over 
ten years. I  could not wolk or stand 
on my feet, and bad been almost con
fined to tbe bouse for a long time. 1 
began to take Cardni, tbe woman’s ton
ic, and now I can walk anywhere I  
want to go. Cardul is worth its weight 

'In  gold.”  This Is a high estimate on a 
plain, herb medicine, yet there are 
thonsands o f women who would gladly 
pay this price for a remedy to relieve 
their suffering. Cardul has helped 
others. Why not you? T ry  I t  Your 
druggist sells It In $1 bottles.

good missionary in Japan, who teacn- 
es tbe Japanese women bow to bring 
np tbelr little once to love the Saviour 
and serve Hbn, Instead o f the Idol 
gods-tbeir parents know? Ood c a n ^  
a wonderful work with even a quarter, 
sent In Jesus’ name. I t  was very sweet 
in yon to give your prized reward.

And PlkcvlIIe sends tbe second mes
sage:

“ I have been instructed by onr so
ciety to send yon thirty cents, for 
which you w ill please send tbe Mis
sionary Journal and other pamphlet^ 
that w ill help us, to onr president, 
Mrs. J. L. McCollum.”— Mrs. T. V. Mc- 
Reynolds, Secretary.

I  have sent Our Mission Fields and 
some leaflets to my old friend, Mrs. 
McCollnm, whom 1 remember so pleas
antly as my co-workeT In the First 
chnrch here for some years, and t have 
ordered the Foreign Mission Journal 
sent her fo r  a year. The October 
number has been exhausted. I  hear, 
but faers w ill begin with November. 
May your society grow and prosper.

And now yon had better catch a 
firm bold on aomething. I f  yon are 
standing, alt down. I  am going to 
surprise you, as I  have done before.

Are you ready?
This next grand message Is dated 

“ Plnbook.”  That Is on the lovely Ten
nessee River, and the boata'land there, 
and I f  I  ever make that trip I  mean to 
try to see these good “sisters”  face 
to face, to thank them for their fine 
help to the Young South so many 
tbnes. Are you getting Impatient? 
Well, here’s tbe message:

“Find enclosed

TW E N TY-F IVE  DOLLARS AND  
f o r t y -f i v e  CENTS.

Give $10 to Foreign Mlwlona, $5 to 
Home MtaMona,. $5 to Ministerial Re
lief, and $5.46 to tbe Chinese snffer- 
ers.”— Two Slaters, Pin Hook Landing.

There! Have you caught your 
breath? Let's take off the cape and 
bring ont tbe 'kercbiefat Now with all 
your hearts give three hearty cheers 
to tbe “Tw o Sisters!"

This makes us a fine week Indeed. 
W e are most deeply gratefal.
,, China has added war to famine, and 
^ a  help w ill be sent her poor children 
by Dr. Wlllbigbam. The old ministers, 
whose daya for work are over, w ill 
have their hearts cheered and the 
Boards w ill be lo  glad o f this much- 
needed help. May Ood bless these kind 
friends this year as never before. They 
are goo^ stewards o f His bonnty.

That’s alL Let’s bear from ever so 
many next week.

Fondly and gratefully yours,
Lauba Dattoh Ba k is .

Chattanooga.

“Two Sisters,”  Pin Hook . . . .  6 00
For Foreign Journal—

Mrs. J. L. McCollum, PikevIIle 25 
For Ministerial R e l ie f -

“Two Sisters,”  Pin Hook ___  G 00
For W. M. U. Literature—

Mrs. J. L. M cCollum ...............  05
For Chinese Famine—

“Two sTsters," Pin H o o k ........ 6 76

Total ..................................... $416 48

Received alnce May 1, to Nov. 1, 
1011:
For Foreign Board .................$140 01

“  Home Board ................... 25 12
“  State Board ....................  27 62
“  S. 8. Board ..........    2 66
“  Baby Cottage ..................  140 78
“  Margaret Homs .............  6 00
“  Foreign Journal . . . . . . . .  22 25
“  Home Field ....................  8 25
“  W. M. D. L iterature.. . .  2 80

— "  Mountain Schools .........  2 74
“  Jewish Oirl ....................  1 00

. “  Jewish Mission .........  11 00
“  Chinese Famine ...........  10 00
“  Ministerial EMucation . . .  7 01
“  Ministerial Belief .........  7 00
“  Baptist Hospital ..........  6 00
“  Postage ..................'......... 00

Total .....................   $415 48
--------- 0----------

Dec. 1, Rev. R. A. Harty o f  Hanni
bal, Mo., w ill close his career os pas
tor o f the F ifth  Street chnrch at that 
city.

--------------------------- 0----------
FREE T R IP  TO  EUROPE

to those enlisting friends in onr popn- 
lar tours. Pleasant, profitable woik.- 
W rite today fo r  free booklets and in
formation. REV. GEORGE F. NA
SON, Box M.M.. Wilmington, Dela
ware. '

Prof. J. B. Franklin o f Abllme, Tex
as, has taken charge o f  tbe Baptist 
Memorial Sanitarium at Dallao, Tex., 
as superintendent.

------- 0-------
B EAU TIFU L PIOTUBB FREE .

To  Introdnce our famous art pic
tures we w ill send absolutely free tbe 
celebrated picture “ Yard o f Roses,”  In 
ten beautiful colors, to any one send
ing four cents to pay postage. Offer 
good only twenty days. Address A rt ■ 
Picture Club, 171 West Eighth Street, 
Topeka, Kan.

Dr. Geo. W. Truett o f Dallas, Tex., 
w ill conduct tbe annual series o f re
vival services in Baylor University, 
Waco, Tex., this year.

---------- 0----------
B EAU TIFU L SUGAR SH ELL 

FREE.

Extra heavy quadruple ailver platen 
' handsomely engraved and embossed in 
beautiful Narclaaus design, finished In 
the popular French gray style, guaran
teed for ten years No better silver
ware made. Sent prepaid for only 10c. 
Tbia special Introductory advertising 
offer good only ten days.
HOUSEHOLD S ILVE R W AR E  CO., • 

D ept 32, Topeka, Kan.

Rev. I. W. Bruner, o f Hartford, Ky.. 
becomes pastor at -Center, Tex., Nov. 
1. Tbe Texans are elated over bis 
coming.

IBOOK OF POlITTB
KO-TESTI MONIES

-jU iir IttS* trima. ShaU

From May 1 to Nov. J, 1011..$888 48 
For Foraign Board—

Mary A ^ im  J a m ,  B a tb p *t> . M /  
“Two

. n r

Rev. J. B. Hays o f Paraona, Tenn., 
has accepted the care o f Union Grove 
chnrch, near Beech Bluff, Tenn. On a 
recent Sunday he baptbeed four into 
tbe fellowship o f the chnrch and a»- 
alsted in tbe ordination o f Rev. J. C. 
Woods to tbe fo il work o f the ministry.

Benton Boulevard cburcb, Kansas 
City, Mo., is pastorleas. Rev. John 
Frank Smith having resigned. This 
was tbe church o f which - Dr. H. W. 
Virgin o ( Jackson, Tenn., was once pas
tor. W e were in the Seminary with 
Smith. B e  Is one o f the best o f that 
name.

O R P H I N
[■rtiigi pM . jBS, a. m, woeuav.

W sM tiL il A man or woman in aveiy ooni- 
I I  W n V H  monlty to act aa oar tnrormaiiOB 
toportor. All or aparo Ume. No azpotlanos 
Booaaaarr. tM to nm per monUi. NoUilns to 
s ^  BanUatamp for partlealara. BiLaa Aao. 
caastoa.saiAaaclaaaB Bid's. IndianapoUAlad.

Mrs. Wlulow’g SooOdng SyrMp
Haa bean naed for over 8IXTY-FIVB TEARS br 
MILU0N8 of MOTHERS tbr tbelr CHILDRXK 
WBILR TEETBIMO. wlUl PREFECT SUCCESS. 
It SOOTHES tbe CHILD. SOFTENS tbe OUMA 
ALLAYS aU PAIN; CUBES WIND COUa and la 
tbe beat tetnedr fcc DIARRHOEA. Bold br 
Dmstials In erorr pert of the arorld. Be am* 
and aak for WInilow'aBootbliiaSrnip,” 
and taka DO other kind. TwentT-tvecentaa bob 
Ua. ANOLDANOWELLTBIEDBEMEDY.

SAW YOUR WOOD
^  T4wrM ii

uCDeainWal
No BtT 
Pint on

Be Your Own Dentist
n u . YOUR OWN lE E IH

D E N T O
GooO-By Holes. Oood^ly Pata. 

OooO'Bjr Toelhaekc.
Joel pet la tootk, ail Baeta with cold —inriae the tsa<hUlB«,>aiifllM. DZKTO hmu eaaelilleS. 

IW aeUoe U a u ^ o a ^  Art nadrenlrt to aea It 
tar iM, or awl br Ball. M oaata. eteaeia or aalB. 

QALBRAITtl CHEMICAL CO..
SIM tu f stawa Ave., PbSedalpbk, re.

Don’t Wear a Truss
NIi UMpWtSWWN IH glw.

|S#8Ui^q*M*ers 
bgC MtBa*MMH*4 OMiWw ss^«w»fktmm

rTmr frmiV ‘ avwM M
a « l»  rioB. W« aroBWtotwBraro^

-  a M n a a i
-ru n e  u M u m u E M  132 l u s ^

DON’T FAY TWO PRICI8”-|
SaretiaWtotSJOoA

H O O S IE B  
B A N O E S

AMD
HEATERS
WkTBotliar Iko h w  w%m 

I CW our thOBBt Bcaiow, IW rrioBf nunr •a ra il mui, aaveai les
, ___ V- 0“«o«wl»iii»iiiMniiitii

tstevaracToaT su a«B.tt. aort.o.ioA

R H E U M A T I S I I
I Dr. Whitehall’s
RHEUW m CRBIEDY

15 yean s Standard Remedy for 
all forms of ■Rbeomatlam, lum W o, 

som mnedee, atlir or saroUm 
Jolnta. It  quickly rtUevas tba eevers 
PUflil reduccM tbt ftTw, and eUmlottai 
ua poboo from the i/ttem. fiO cents 
A DBM

fm -a  nmm T U t t  Mrm
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F IF T H  SUNDAY MEETING.

Held With the Barfield Church at Bar- 
field Saturday and Sunday,

O ct 28-20.

; I

The Fifth Sunday meeting o f the 
Murfreesboro division o f the Concord 
Baptist Association was held with Bar- 
field Baptist Church.

The Introductory sermon was 
preached Friday night by Rev. W. M. 
Bragg, from II.  Tim. 2:9, “ But the 
Word o f God Is Not Bound.”  Bro. 
Bragg delivered an able sermon on this 
text and a good crowd was present 

On Saturday morning the meeting 
was called to order by Bro. A. J. Bran
don, who was elected Moderator, and 
Bro. O. L. Nolen was elected clerk. The 
devotional meeting was conducted by 
3 r a  A. W. Duncan. Several topics 
were discussed. The first was the Im
portance o f the Sunday school as a 
teaching agency, by Rev. J. B. Sulit- 
van.

"The Sunday School as a Saving Ag
ency," was discussed by Revs. B. Mc- 
N a tt Alex. W. Beater, J. D. Smith, G. 
S. MUter.

A t 11:90 Rev. Alex. Beater preached 
on “Go Y e Into A ll the World and 
Ptea<A the Gospel to Every Creature." 
Dr. Bealer delivered a great sermon on 
this te x t

In  the afternoon the subject o f **rhe 
Dangers o f the Country Church,”  was 
dlacnssed by Revs. E  S. Miller, H. H. 
Hlbba, B. M cNatt O .'L . Nolen. These 
brethren delivered some splendid talks 
on aome o f drawbacks to work in 
the-country. “The Salvation o f the 
Country Church”  was discussed by 
Bros. A. J. Brandon. Alex. W. Bealer, 
and B. M cNatt

"The -D m ^lnatlona l School”  was 
diacnsaed by Rev. H. H. Hlbba and 
Bro. Geo. Burnett

Bro. John Znmbro preached Satur
day night from John I d : ! ! : “ I  Am the 
Good Shepherd; the Good Shepherd 
Giveth His L ife  for the Sheep.”  Bro. 
Znmbro preached an able seraon from . 
thla te x t  A  large crowd was out to 
bear him.

B ra  B. McNatt was to preach the 
sermon Sunday morning, but be was 
called away. B ra  O. L. Nolen filled 
bis appointment taking John 8:12 as 
his tex t: “ I Am the Light o f the World. 
He that Followetb Me Shall Not Walk 
In Darkness, but Shall Have the Light 
o f Life.”  A  large crowd was pres
en t and a collection was taken up for 
ministerial support o f 87JI7.

Bro. Crosslin, the pastor, and the 
good people of the Barfield neighbor
hood, w ill long be remembered by all 
present for their bospIUllty and good 
dinner served to all.

I t  was a meeting o f real spiritual 
power and the brethren feel that much 
good was accomplished.

- ____ : O. t  Ito a stlB fE r”
---------0---------“

brand new pianos In mahogany, oak or 
walnut cases as low as 8160- 

They are also general distributors 
o f the world-renpwned Steinway, Web
er, Behr Bros., Vos^ McPhall and 
Kershner pianos; the genuine pianola 
piano, and the Houck player .piano; 
the famous Mason A  Hamlin and Es- 
tey organs and the Houck organs.

No reader o f this paper should buy 
any musical Instrumert before writing 
the O. K. Houck Plano Oo. They have 
been in business more than a quarter' 
o f a century, and absolute satisfaction 
is assured, or money refunded. 

References: Any bank, anywhere. 
W rite today for free catalogue and 

prices, mentioning thla paper.
O. K. HOUCK P IA N O  OO., 

Memphis, T en a  Nashville, Tenn.
L ittle  Rock, Ark.

IF  YOU H AVE  CATARRH

O. E. Gauss w ill Send You Free a 
Treatm oit o f His New Com

bined Cure to Try.

Trained Nurses Strongly Recomm«>d 
Gauss' Catarrh Cure to A ll Suffer-. 
era. The Remedy Has Proved So 
Marveloualy Successful that Mr. 
Gauss Offers to Taka Any Case o f 
Catarrh No Mdtter Where the Pa
tient Lives, or W hat Stage the Dis
ease la  In, and Prove Entirely at His 
Own Expense that I t  Can Be Cured.

Send Today fo r  the IVee Treatment

C. E  Gauss says you cannot cure 
catarrh with the old-time methods, be
cause they do not reach the real 
source o f the disease. Catarrh la not 
simply an affection o f the nose and 
head, but it Involves the Throat Bron
chial Tubes, Lungs, Stomach and va
rious other organa o f the body, and thU 
only way you can effect a cure Is to 
cleanse the system o f every trace o f the 
disease—TH A T 'S  TH E  GAUSS W AT. 
Send your name and address at once 
to C. E  GAUSS, 1823 Main Street. 
M ARSHALL, MICH., and he w ill send 

. you the free treatment referred t a  
Simply fill In name and address on dot
ted lines below.

•  •  a •  •  •  * ^ e •  e '

SOUTH'S GREATEST PIANO, 
PLAYER  PIANO, ORGAN AND 

MUSIC HOUSE.
B IG  4 COLONY

The O. K. Houck Plano Co., of Mem
phis, Nashville and Little Rock, doing 
boa'iess on the absolutely One-Prlce- 
No-Commisslon plan, offers the Intend
ing buyer o f any kind o f musical In- 

<< strument the greatest value o f any 
** other'house In the business.

The O. K. Houck Plano Co. are part 
owners o f three of the largest and best 
equipped piano factories In America, 
SDd, having' a number o f stores In sev- 
•sul important cities, they are undoubt- 
sdly In a position to give the Intending 

^ buysr o f a piano, pianola piano, organ, 
cr other musical instrument, the best 

H^.^VShis obtainabis In the United BtitM.
Q. K -H ee* Blno Oa ters

L / a d t ari©'
r i a r M

Is the home o f the Bermuda Onion, A l
fa lfa  and all kinds o f winter truck. 
Farmers on this property reallaa as 
high as fOOO per acre from Bermuda 
onions. Tbs most fertile and bast wa
tered land In the Southwest; land that 
w ill actually pay for Itself many tlmee 
over from the net returns o f the first 
crop, land with every modem conve
nience, such ah excellent train aarvloe, 
telegraph, telephone; achoola, churches; 
banking facUltleo, msreantlle instltn- 
tlona, eta, the land fUr either hone- 
seeker or Investor,

For lllnstratsd booklet end fo il Infiar- 
matloft. addren B O W U l.  n O T V -  
BR8 COliPAinr, Bm  IstwH.

T h e  1 H  C trade mark Is your reliable
safeguard in buying an engine. I t  Is 
yotir positive guarantee of highest Quality.

It insures your getting an engine of marked simpliC'
Ity^ o f unusual economy,-of wonderful strongth.

Get an engine that will last, for upon the number of years of 
service depends the cost per year o f your investment. Ge.1 i

I H C Gasoline Engine
It  will run your cream separator, feed cutter, pump, fanning~mlll, 

saw, grindstone, thresher, clover huller; electric light plant, washing 
ifiachme, and do a thousand and one other odd jobs around ^ u r  farm. 
It will save yon work smd time at every step, cutting down expenses and 
making farm life more inviting by eliminating the d n 'd ^ ry  and adding 
profits.

It will do more work, with less attention, at less cost—and will last 
longer than any other engine o f similar horse power. That Is a  strong 
statement, but the thousands of 1 H  C owners knpw it to be true.

A U  S t y l e r - A U  Sizes
There is an I  H  C o f a style and sise to meet your particular conditions. 

Choose one in this complete line.
Vertical — 2, 3, 25, and 35-H.P.; horlsontal — 1 to 
SO-H.P.; aeml-portable-=-l to 8-H.P.; portable—1 to 
2S-H.P.; traction—12 to 45-H.P.; sawing, 
pumping, spraying, and grinding out
fits, e ta  Built to operate on gas, gaso
line, kerosene, distillata o r  a l c o h o l .
Air-cooled or water-cooled. Don’ t buy 
any engine till you investigate th e  
1 H C line. See the 1 H  C local dealer.
Let him point out the I  H C advantages.
Get catalogues from him, or, if you prefer, 
write direct.

BnEUUTKNIAL HARVESTEK COMPAHT 
OF AMERICA
(iMorpoirntwl)

ChlMse U S A

- IH C
Swriet B «nn

Tbe Bnrean Is s  
clwwina boose (or 
ssiicaltarel dels. 
It elms 10 leua 
tbe beet wsys o( 
dofaw Ibfawt oo 
tbe (arm, sad tbeo 
dlslilbate the io- 
(ormsUoa Voor 
Indlvldoal axpetl- 
eooe may help 
olbers. Seodyoor 
problenia to the 
1 H C Befvioe Bo- leso.

H e r e ’ s 
to Taw Ga#4 HaaU aai Plaaawa.

A rt you hot, dred or thinqrf

|D eHcieai R sf r i i H sg—m rst-Q asarHaK 
ffc  Evmrymhmr*

S n S  Ipf e«f leH rm isi fcwUct, “ T W  T r u k  AkMt Cecs-CeU.' 
-THS COCA-COLA COM PANY, A llu ta , C s.

I  A  A T  A  l i ^ l ^ c h u r c hlUU LAW All FORD
OP THE 008PH ,”  Ronod or Bbspe Notes, (or S3 for 100. Words sod music, S3 very best 
soots. Semple copy S eeole. E  A. K. HAfXETfrtOS Nerth W eyw Street. PeH Weyoe, led.

FRE E  T R IP  TO  EUROPE

to those enlisting friends In our popu
lar tours. Pleasant, profitable work. 
W rite today for free bookleta and In
formation. REV. GEORGE F . N A 
SON, Box M.M., Wilmington, Dela
ware.

B E A U TIFU L PIO TUBB FRE E

To Introduce our famous art plc- 
turea we will aand aboolntely free the 
celebrated picture “ Yard o f Booaa," In 
ton beautiful colors, to any one send
ing four cents to pay postaga Offer 
good only twenty days. Address A rt 

• Picture Club, 171 West Eighth Street, 
Topeka, Kan.

JOIN TH E  SEW ING M ACHINE 
CLUB.

I f  yon are going to need a aewlng 
machine any time soon. It w ill pay ymi 
to writs for a froe copy o f the machlna 
eatakigne t t  tiw  BoUftags tom s Os^p- 
WBttoP CWAl Ip R  ipfiM M T * Onto

. onghly guaranteed. One lady wrltea: 
“ I  am daRghtod with my machine.”  
Another writes: "M y friends are aur- 
priaed when I  tell them what It cost 
me.”  Another wrltea: “ Yonr plan Is 
a splendid one. Tbe machine la a 
beauty."

The Club pays the f r e ^ t  and re
funds all money on the return o f  toe 
machine I f  it is not entirely satis
factory. In  writing pleaae mention 
thla paper. A4drees the Reltgloav 

' Frees Go-Operatlye Club, Lonisyllle, 
Ky.

-------- o—  ■ ■

P IL E S  CURED A T  HOME B T  MEW 
ABSORPTION  MMTHOD.

I f  you onffw from  blsadlng, Itehlag; 
bjtod or protnidlng pllea aaod b m  your 
addraw  oad I  wlU taU you bow to  
cm * yourself a t home by tbs o «w  ab- 
aoiptlon traatmaat; and w ill also otoM 
so(Ba o f thU  b iw .trea to w B t fras to r  
trial, with ra to rew s  to o *  your owB t o  
eaUty, U  raiWtotod T w M H ito  wM/tt 

. sad p q m p ^ 'R n M M b r a O .
i t
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A n i o n g  th o  B p o th p o n

B|l Ftav. Fleotwood Ball

A |>08tal from n Southern city con- 
tnina the following: “ I  havo Just seen 
J. A. Scarboro'n ofTcr for the beat name 
for his new poiicr and have noted the 
name suggested for I t  There can be 
no reasonable doubt that the name you 
suggest Is the proper one. T h e  Wenk- 

.__tay.. Kicker’ , ought, to appeal to every 
lover o f do-nothlng-ness In the land, to 
every one who prefers to pull down 
rather than to build dp. I t  ought to be 
a counting bouse for chronic com
plaints and disgruntled sore-heads. I 
would suggest that he run this at the 
head o f the pa|)cr, ‘ It ’s sweet to do 
nothing Just kick at those who do.’. 
I/ong live the Weakly K icker!”

Revs. Oeo._AV. Sherman o f the First 
church, Chldcasha, Okin., and R. B. 
Butler o f Tonkawa, Okla., both ex-Tcn- 
ucsseaiiB, arc reimrted to own nutomu- 
biles. W e want one.

Mrs. Polly Ann Gray, aged 86, w ife 
of the late Rev. Frazier Gray, and 
niotlicr o f Rev’s. J. W. Gray o f Buchnu- 
nn. Teuo., and David C. Gray, o f Whit
lock, Tenn., died Saturday morning at 
her home near Paris, Tenn. She was 
burled Monday afternoon at 2 o'clodc, 
the writer holding service. No better 
woman ever lived.

Rev. W. F. Boren o f Darden, Tenn., 
has accepted tbe care o f M t  Ararat 
church, near that place, o f which .be 
was the eSlcIent pastor some years.

The enrollment o f Baylor University, 
Waco, Texas, o f which Dr. S. P. Brooks 
Is president, has grown to 825. That 
looks like business.

Judge J. C. Townes, Dean o f  the 
Law  ^h oo l o f tbe University o f Tex- 

—  as, and a loyal Baptist, la a candidate 
for the position o f Justice o f the Su
preme Court of that State. His candi
dacy was strongly commended by the 
BaptUt Standard.

Rev. W. B. Holland o f Christoval, 
Texas, accepted the care o f the church 
at Eldorado, Texas, but tbe Christoval 
saints would not let him go and be Is 

' to remain.
Rev. R. L. Burress has resigned ns 

pastoy at Brownsville, Texas, where be 
has been a most faithful undersbei>- 
herd for many years. Ills  plans have 
not been disclosed.

The g ift  by Mrs. W. H. Whitsitt of
I, 000 volnmes from the library o f her 
distinguished husband, the late Dr. W.
II. Whitaitt, to the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary library, was a 
most gracious act Sister Whitsitt 
might have decided that the ruthless 
dispossession o f her husband from the 
presidency o f that Institution was suf- 
Itclent warrant for her to have nothing 
more to do with It.

Evangelist L. E. Finney began n 
pieoting Sunday at Rising Star, Tex
as. H is new singer Is Cbas. O. Miller 
o f Sherman, Tex.

Rev. Gordon Barrett o f Cordell, Ok
lahoma, was lately assisted In a re
vival by Evangelist W. L . Head of 
Fort Worth, Tex., which resulted In 
85 accessions to tbe church and many 
profeaalons.

Tbe annual revival at Baylor Female 
College will be held beginning Sunday, 
Dec. 8, and Dr. S. J. Porter o f San 
Antonio, Tex., w ill assist the pastor. 
Rev. W. B. McGarlty.

Evangelist Sid Williams o f San An
tonio, Tex., Jias Just closed a meeting 
with Rev. J. O. Burkett at' Midland, 
Tex., which rssnlted in 80 additions.

Axkansas Baptists are nothing If not 
a ipgtolTe. Oresidirier AsMcUtlon 
■ W ln tod  Bct. j . j . B art o f Conway 
tp ta fi o «t,th 8  ntUtpds o f all condl-

dates for representative as to State
wide prohibition and to report throngh 
the papers. Good I

Rev. J. O. H ill.o f Russellville, Ark., 
has accepted the pastorate at Carlisle, 
Ark., where a growing church awaits 
the uplirtmcnt of his efBcIcnt labors.

Joe, Jr., Infant son o f Joe Belew 
and wife, was burled at I.«xlngton 
Monday morning, having died o f 
whooping cough. The writer had the 
sad duty o f officiating at tbe burial.

Rev. L. R. Christie o f  tbe First 
church, Columbus, On., Is assisting Dr. 
A. It. Gordon In a revival with Ponce 
Do lA »n  church, Atlanta, Ga.

Rev. C. J. Thompson has resigned 
the care o f Jackson H ill church, A t
lanta, Ga., to accept a call to tbe po
sition o f financial secretary o f Mere
dith College, Raleigh, N. O.

Rev. E  D. Summers, o f Pnryear, 
Tenn., has resigned tbe care o f the 
church at Kenton, Tenn., of which he 
has been pastor for a year. There 
have been .88 additions. Bro. Summers 

'  Is graciously blessed o f God In bis la
bors.

Rev. G. M. Workman o f Martin, 
Tenn., has been called to the care o f 
the church nt Terrell, Tenn. He Is a 
student In Hall-Moody Institute.

During this month Dr. Millard A. 
Jenkins of tbe First church, Owens
boro, Ky., Is to assist Dr. Rufus W. 
Weaver o f the Immanuel church, 
Nashville, Tom ., In a revival, and 
doubtless gracious results w ill follow.

Tbe ‘F ifth  Street church, Hannibal, 
Mo., has accepted with reluctance the 
resignation o f Rev. Rnssell A. Harty 
as pastor. The whole community re- 
greta'hlsleavlng.-------- -----------------------

Rev. S. B. Ogle o f Franklin, Ky., has 
been called to the care o f the church 
at Huntingdon, Tenn., unanimously, 
and It Is thought he w ill accept Tbe 
church was .delighted with his person
ality and preaching.

Rev. J. W. Loving o f Houston, Tex^ 
was recently called to the care o f the 
First church, Cleburne, Tex., but as yet 
he has not indicated his acceptance.

The church at San Saba, Tex., has 
called Rev. O. H. HnlUnger, and It Is 
understood be will accept to take up 
tbe work in a field o f great promise.

Evangelist J. Hartwell Dew o f Lib
erty, Mo., has associated with him Mr. 
w a iter B. Rogers o f Beaumont, Tex., 
as gospel singer. Mr. Rogers-has been 
asalstant to Dr. C. A. Ridley o f the 
First church, Beaumont T w .

Rev. W. D. Mathis, formerly pastor 
nt ^ tv c r ly , Tenn., who some time ago 
resigned at Mountain 'View, Ark., has 
looate<l at Biloxi, Mlaa, temporarily.

As a result o f the revival with the 
First church, Jackson, MisA, In which 
Evangelist Geo. H. Crutcher o f Jadc- 
son, Tenn., assisted Rev. W .'A . Bornm, 
there, were 23 addltlouA The church 
was strengthened In many other ways.

Rev. J. C. Woods of Ranger, Tenn., 
was recently ordained to the full work 
o f tbe ministry by Union Grove cbnrcb, 
near that place. Rev. J. B. Hays o f Par
sons, Teim., delivering tbe charge.

Evangelist J. Hartwell Dew o f Lib
erty, Mo., has now passed five months 
Into bis twelfth year as a State Elvan- 
gellst In Missouri. Some folks shy that 
evangelists don't stick, but tbe Mis
sourians wouldn’t let Dew go If be 
wanted to. He Is refreshing Dew.

Evangelist W, A. McOomb o f Clin
ton, Miss., has been greatly blessid o f 
God In a,revival with Rev. J. W. Dick
ens at Crystal Springs, Mlaa A t lost 
account there had been D1 oddl'.lona SB 
by b ap tin .

R era  Allen H ill Antry and A. P. 
Scofield retire from Joint ownership of 
the Doctrinal Interpreter of Little 
Rode, Ark., leaving Rev. W alter E. 
Kimbrough as manager. Rev. W. J. 
Hlnsley o f BoonevIIle, Ark., becomes 
associated with him and the paper will 
likely be moved to that place.

F IV E  F IN E  POST CARDS F R E E

Send only 2c stamp and receive five 
vary choicest gold embossed cards free 
to Introdnco post card offer.

OAmoi. Cl/sn Co., 
Dept 146, Topeka, Kan.

B EAU TIFU L SUGAR SHELL 
F R E E

Extra heavy quadruple s ilver plate, 
handsomely engraved and embossed In 
beautiful Narclsnu d e a i^  finished In 
tbe popular French gray style, guaran
teed for ten yeara No better silver
ware made. Sent prepaid for only 10c. 
This special Introductory advertlslug 
offer good only ten daya 
HOUSEHOLD SILVERW ARE OO., 

D ept 82, Topeka, Kan.

-------0------ -
EARN CHRISTMAS MONET.

Wanted— Within a radius o f 250 
miles o f Chattanooga, inunedlately, 
minister’s wife, widow or daughter, or 
other reliable and worthy woman, able 
to give refermicea to act ns Ideal agent 
for high-grade ornaments for Christ
mas presenta They are big sellers, 
and liberal commission paid in cash. 
A  few  hours’ work at this pleasant oc
cupation each aftetiioon will easily 
earn from $50 to $100 in cash by 
Chiistmaa

Samples loaned free, you pay ex
press only. I f  not Interested, tell aome 
worthy woman. Address quickly. Box 
370, This Office.

HAPPINESS.

K N O X
PURK. PLA IN . 5PARKLINO

G E L A T I N E
Dessert Book FREE

dinx«f Icea. Ic « CrMm, 
Candle., etc., w illba  Miit 
you, FREE, for your ( lo .  
ccr*. name. IfhedooM i't 
koep Knox Gelatine, eend 
Zc stamp for pint aampla, 
or 15c for 2-uuait packaca.

CH AU IS  B. n O X  CO. 
M l K aex  A va , 

Jolmatowii. N . Y .

FOB MEN ONLY.

Here^s yonr chance to get the foiaeua 
”Bnn Brand” Soefca at looa than one- 
half the ragnlar prlea Panic foceed 
mill to abut down. Large atock on hand 
to be Bold direct to coneumer. Spring 
and Bummer, medium weight, In black. 
Hale flntab, foot color gnaranteed. Doa
ble toe and heel, very durabte. BIrra, 
9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and IL  Retail at all 
atorea at 20c oad 28e per pair. Special 
offer to readera of the Baptlet and Be- 
Sector; 1 doe. palre (any olza) figr only 
$1.40. Poatage prepaid to any aildrsai 
Sand money order, diedc or raglatwed 
letter to Clinton Cotton Milla, Station 
A, mintnn R a

Tbe beet tram aerviee to Woohlngtan 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Hooten 
OltlM U

Everybody should cultivate happi
ness; it not only means much to one 
personally, but to every on? else with 
whom we come in contact. O f all the 
sad,' pitiable things In this world. It Is 
the "continuous grouch,”  the one who 
Is always complaining at bis lot In life, 
seeing tbe clouds Instead of the sun
shine, making mountains o f mole h ills '  
and becoming a burden and nuisance 
to bis friends and assoclatea Did ^ou 
ever stop to consider why people, as a 
general rule, are unhappy? Did you • 
ever see one o f those “ continual kick
ers” that was strong and healthy? But 
wouldn’t this be n great old world to 
live In If everybody bad tbe proverbial 
Jolly good nature o f tbe fa t man? 
Tx>ngfeIIow saya “To be strong Is to 
be happy”— Isn’t that the case o f the 
fa t man? He’s strong, he’s healthy, 
and naturally he's happy. Now, If yon 
were strong and healthy, wouldn’t yon 
be happy too? Then see to It that yonr 
health Is carefully guarded and let 
Harris Ltthia Water be tbe Sentinel. 
By drinking a small quantity o f this 
celebrated Llthla Water daily, you In
sure your health and happineea It  
cures all forms o f kidney, liver and 
bladder dtseasM and rectlflea stomach 
disorder o f every nature. Harris Lltb- 
la Water rates Indigestion and dyspep
sia; produces oound, reetfnl sleep and 
a hearty, healthy appetite. I t  Is ‘N a 
ture’s Sovereign Remedy"—drink It 
and you’ll be happy. For sale by your 
druggist; I f  not, write Harris Llthla 
Springs Ca. H e r la  Sprlnga S. C., also 
ask for f r w  bookie o f  tetflmonlals and 
deacrlptlve literature ahont Harria 
Llthla Water. Hotel msu from J a n  
15 to Bept. IS,

. . ■■

Yia Bristol

HoriQli &  WosterD R a i l i a y - .

SOLID TR A IN . OlinNO OAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER 

Memphis, to Woahliigtoa,
Memphis to Now York,
Nashville to New York , 
VYiattanooga to Washington.

D. a  Boykm. PaoMogar AgcnL Knox
ville, Tenn. •

O. R n o ia  Paoeenger Agent 
Warren L. Rohr, Weetern Pooeengw 

Agent. Onattanooga, Tenn.
W. E  Bevlll, General Paassngar Agsnt 

Rneenka Ta

T H H 5

NashifUle, Chatianooga 
St. Louis RaUway 

Dlinois Ceatral Railroad
T O

O l x l o c i s o
AND

S t .  X n O - U L l f l l ,  
M l  ps ia ts  W sst M d  N trtk  W s s f

Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers
WITB SOLID VXSTIBni,* TkAlSS, 

•la9 •laruit Cvs. ^
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Obituaries

We will pnbllsb 200 words o f oblta- 
■rlee free. For all over 200 worda a 
charge of one cent a word w ill be 
made. Before sending In an obltnar7 
notice, count the worda In It, and yon 
Will know exactly the amount of mon
ey to send with It, If any.

PH ILL IP S . —  Mrs. Henrietta (Hen
derson) Phillips was born January 
26, 1832T She professed faith In Jeans 
and united with Fall Creek Baptist 
Church in November, 1842. She was a 
member nearly 09 years. The last four 
years -she was a member at Watertown 
church. She was devoted to her cburch, 
loyal to her doctrines and practices. 
She. was honored and loved by the 
brotherhood. In 1S4S she married 
Thomas PhAlips. T o  this union were 
bom 13 children; 12 o f whom are liv
ing and professed Christians-and act
ive members of Baptist churches. She 
departed this life  O ct 14, 1911, at the 
ripe age o f 79 years, eight months and 
18 days. She was conscious to the last 
and spoke of death as calmly as If go
ing on a v is it Sbo>died surrounded by 
her children, who loved and honored 
i^ r .  She has wrought well as a believ
er In the sovereign grace o f God. Tet 
she believed In manifesting her love 
by her works. I t  can safely be said o f 
hmr, “ She hath done what she conld.**

A  community, a church, a family all 
feel bereft but they do not sorrow as 
those that have no hope. To her chil
dren I  would say, follow her Saviour 
and miter Into hm- rest

■—  T. J. Eastes.

MOUNT.— Mias Mary Mount a 
faJthfnl and good woman, has gone to 
her reward. She died Sunday mom- 
Ing at Dalby Springs, Texas. She 

' was bom Feb. 1, 1842. and died Aug. 
6, 1911. She was a member o f our 
fam ily for 29 years. She professed re
ligion during that time and Joined the 
Baptist church at Ooltewah. Tenn., and 
discharged her Christian duties to the 
best o f her ability for several years. 
May she rest In peace till the glorious 
resurrection morning. Her friends, J. 
P. Parker; Mrs. Lon H. Adams.

PEN.—On May 14, God called 
am our midst our beloved sister, 

Belizora Sntten, w ife o f M. Perry Snt- 
ten. She made a profession o f faith In 
Christ early In life  and since coming m 
onr midst Joined the West Jackson 
Baptist Church and lived a consistent 

' Christian life  up to the time o f her 
death. Immediately after uniting with 
the cburch she Joined the Woman's 
Missionary Union and was one o f our 
most zealons workera She leaves a 
husband and fonr children to mourn 
her loss.

Whereaa I t  has pleased the Lord to 
call home our sister, we as members 

■ o f  the Woman’s Missionary Union, 
bow ourselves to the will o f Him, there
fore be it

Resolved, That we express to her 
fam ily our sympathy and assure them 
o f onr prayers.

Resolved, That In her death the 
Union has lost a faithful member, the 

, husband a devoted wife, the children 
a kind and loving mother.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso- 
...lutlons b e. ^ireacl on our minutes, a 

S|rcopy be sent to the bereaved family, 
and a copy also sent to the Baftist 
Asn Retlectob for publication. 

r- Req;>ectfully snbmltte(L 
,.*11 Mss. G. H. Bbookb,

Mss. E. P. Ta y io s ,
 ̂ ■ Mss. H. H. W u n w ,

. OommOtte.

U From Sea to Thee’

t

 ̂ ‘'I

1 Oc.—eizes—18c.
far fMrPMfb Far Saras Paafit

ECONOkOCAL

TRY THIS FOR FISH BALLS
M s *  Aa pofaioe. etid a caa ol Banbaai <1 Meerii F iA  C ake, lira 

laUaipoaafiilaai basic aad a tola hoi sa il: baal Anniashlr. Aapa iaia 
cabal, dip ia Soar aad far ia baoos fal or baSs.

O nly the choicest Cod swimming m the cold, deq> 
waters of the Atlantic only a  few  hours before ti»e 
ddicious flavor is permanently sealed for shipment to you—  

T h at exptairu the surprising freshness and.wonderful 
pr^pularity of

Burnham Sc Morrill 
Fish Flakes

It is reaOy fresh Codfish— just as firm, lender and tasteful as 
when first caught

Ready for lastaat Use— Bumham & Morrffl Fish Flakes is 
cooked as it comes from the sea—you may eat k right from the tin. 

In > few momenta yott canaerwlt ln— y-eaio-efa Ao—a -  
dtffarsnt waya-CODFISH BALLS, CREAMED FISH, FUH  
HAnH, FISH SALAD—think of thn many nppoliaing things sroa 
can makn wid> ronlly hook, boooloaa

And you are always ready for 
the unejqoected guest

HaallMal—Food Specialim agrae dial 
fidi is a taler aad lî itet diet than not) 
Bicait. Codfidi it k̂ betl o( all tdi ia 

' nreaglk-building alemeati.
Fdn Siae Pecluge by Mail, 10c.

U your dealer haa no! yel ordered 
. Bumlietn H Merrill Fnh FlAet, stail at 

lOc. atKl we will tead you a regular lOc. 
package, aO charget prepaid.

(»0K  BOOK, FKEE-Mrt. Jtaei 
McKcazie HiD, Editor ol ike Botloa 
_Coolriag School Mageziae, preteala 20 
new lecipet vrilh menut in a beandhii 
little Toluaw, called *Crood Earing"—tanl 
free no tequeat

BURNHAM &  MORRILL CO.
Portlaaid , Madna, U . S . A .

Paek*n of tho Juittf Famouo Faria Sugar Com

HAYES.— Mrs. Zora Lee Hayes died 
July 81, 1911. She was a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lee, and was bom 
July 20. 1879. On Nov. 13, 1910, abe 
was married to W. B. Hayes. Besides 
her husband she leaves a father, moth
er, ^ vera l slaters and brother to 
mourn her death. She became a'Chrls- 
tlan when young and Joined the church 
at thia place. Her frlenda were many 
and her untimely death cast a gloom 
over the entire community.

Funeral aervlcea were conducted by 
Bro. M cNatt To her loved ones we 
say, aorrow not as those who have no 
hoift, but try to prepare to meet her In 
the home where changes never come. 

We, the members o f M t Hermon 
Bnptjst Cburch, offer the following 
resolutions o f remembrance;

Whereas, It  hns pleased the I/ard to 
call her home to rest, and we shbmlt 
to H it w ill feeling that onr loss Is hsr 
sternal e l i t ;  tbarefore, b* I t . ;

Resolved, first, That we extm d our 
sympathy to her huabahd and fam ily 
In their hour o f sorrow, and commend 
them to God who doeth all things well.

Second, that a copy o f these resolu
tions be sent the bereaved family, n 
copy be spread ra  onr church minutes 
and a copy be sent the Borne Journal 
and BAFTI8T and  RarLBcroa fo r  publi
cation.

Done by order o f the church.
Mas. B. M. R iho.
M bs. R. L . Gu m ,
M iss  E ix a  ToLaaar,

'Committee. .

KIM 3IIN8.— Iris  Estolla Kimmlna. 
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Frank KImmins, waa bora O ct 14, 
1908, and died June S, 1911, aged two 
yeara, seven months and 22 days.

Little Iris  was the f lo w v  o f this 
bom^ Bmtksr and BIMer Ktaimlna at- 

^ ^ ]tg | n f and It waa .no sad

for them to have to give her iip ; bat 
God too;; her, a rose-bud, to transplant 
her In H is fiower garden on the other 
shore, where she w ill unfold her sweet 
little l i fe  to enrich Heaven by her 
presence, and w ill beckon her father 
und mother to come and live with her 
where aorrow nor death can come.

I t  waa a aad parting when we car
ried the little body away from the 
home to  the fam ily cemetery, where It 
Is to Bleep until Jeans shall come again 
to claim Hla own; but the father a«to 
mother w ill feel that their heavenly 
ties are strengthened and they will 
look, fotward to the happy day when 
they win meet little Irla on the Heav
enly shores where they w ill never again 
say good-bye. A. W. D uncan .

Eaglevllle, Tenn.

inamri
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TnfTbisFamoDsPinex
“ PintofCflugliSinup”

A Family Suaply for BOo, Saving S2, Th « 
SufMt, QuIokMt Ramody You Evar 

Uaad or Monay Wafundad.
A  ooogh veBoady that mvea yoo tB, aod 

la jraanntaed to olva qnloker, bettar r»- 
anUa than anythtna elaa.U atualy worth 
tir ing  And ona trial w ill ihow yon why 
Plnaz ia natd In more homaa In the TT. 8. 
and Canada than any other eongh remedy.

Ton w ill ha pleaaantly enTprised by the 
way It takea right bold of a oongh. giving 
almost Instant rallet I t  w ill mraally stop 
the moat obatlna^ deepaeated oough In 
M home, and la nneqoallad tor prompt 
resnlts In whooping oongh.

A  tO-oent bottle of Ptnex, when mixed 
with home-made engar synip,makea a full 
pint o f the best oough remedy ever need. 
Kaelly ptapated Inflvemlnntes—dlrootlone 
Inpaekaga.

The taste Is pleasant—children take It 
‘Ulngly. Stlmnlatea thaappatlta and Is 
ghtlrlaxaUve—both exoallent features. 

Splendid tor eronp, boaresnees, asthma, 
bronohlUs and other throat troublee, and 
a highly sneoeaefal remedy for Incipient
long tronblas. 

Pbiax Is a  speeial and
tratad oompound of Norway" White Pine 

, rich In gnaiaool and other naturalaxtnMl,. _______
healing pine elements.

highly eoi 
ay

Simply mix with
sugar aymp or strained honey, in a  t ^ t  
bottle, audit is ready for nee.

Plnea baa often been Imitated, but never 
aucoeeifuUy, for nothing elee w ill prodnoe 
the aame results. The genuine Is goaian-
taedtorlveafaeohitasatlBf " ---------
refni

:ne genul)
» aheohita satTsfantlon or moi 
Certtfloata o f gn a ra n tee  

wrapped In eeoh pBokaM Tour druggist 
has Pinex or w ill gladly g e t  It for yon. 
I f  not, sand to T h e P tn a x (^ ,r t .  Wayne, 
I&dlftlML

O n e  T e a i^ s  F r e e  T r i a l
/-t AHERB  is but one way to boy a first* I class hlgh-giade piano or oigan and 

save mon^ and that is the Cornish 
way W e make all our own instruments

fli oqr own bC'
Y e n  m Im R * torr’ -id] Area to
v e e r e w a  tbeeoeweeriieoi
la n M  f r l c e f —

fire a |raar*«. 
fr e e  trial aad kt 
FM pocka all the 
■ Udkaua'a fa t  
proAa

Novkerelaeor 
«#iri 6e»dfoeottr 
l a r c e  kaftd>otna 

tree plaao an4 ortaa 
boofc—plck o«i U kf 
iaarmaeat j v  waal 
aad v «  vlil tUp It 

*  Area to jrovr boiae 
for a fe ll yeer*s n e e  trU L  
Te«*ll be ttader ao obUmloa^ 
irott eill eot be tied up ia aajr 
wap. II tbe plaao te act caaoly 

,a« jrod tbloklt Bhoold be ablp K 
; rif bt beck A  o«r expcaae.

.to gives 
odM. C

itier 
3 u

< ^ ] 0 h
P i a n o i

m IS d
O r ^ a n i

The Executive Board o f the Ohll-’ 
howee Association decided to have a 
mieslonary campaign and have a dis-'. 
cuBslon In every church In the bonndd; 
of the Association during the Associa- > 
tional year, and beginning on Tbnrs-| 
day, Nov. 2, 1011, at Four-mile church, 
we w ill have a three-days’ campaign. 
The following wlll^ be the program i 

Thursday morning—
0 :30-^DevotlonaI exercises. Rev. 3. 

W. Butler.
10:00—'T h e  Cburch Winning Souls," 

Dr. W. J. Bolin.
11:00—'T h e  Church and the King

dom,’ ’ Hev. W. B. Rutledge.
Noon.
1:00— ‘̂Th e  Cburch and the Fi- { 

nances,” Rev. J. W. Butler.
1 :30—’Th e  Church and the Pastor,” : 

Rev. W. E. McGregor. Ij
2 :00— ‘T h e  Church and the Com| 

mnnlty,”  Rev. W. R. Horner.
2:30— ‘T h e  Relation o f the Couni 

Church to the Kingdom,”  Rev. J. 
Dance. ,

Preaching at night by Dr. W. J.
lln, y

On Friday, November 3, we will go 
to Union Orovo church, using the same 
program, and Saturday, Nov. 4, we will 
go to Liberty church, using the eanie 
program also.

E. A. W alkxb, Sioderatdr.
—— 0--------

Gilbert O. Alexander and Miss Etta 
Snider o f Warren’s Bluff were married 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clodc In the 
court bouse at Lexington, Tenn., the 
writer ofllciatlng. They are worthy 
young people.

B IG  4 CO LO N!

•ra iW  la m  faMb .Bean m«S« u S  M  •oooni«( ow "acUliis 
S l M c l  ei ik« w a m a w " c m  yoa kaa. Tticy h m  
Ike tw enal u S  rickes loae, —Mott s l a b o f a t a  aad 
fcia iioan  CMcr*tk« 
a io ii as-co-dat« 4a- 
tlsaa—aad act balk ta 
las a UlcUaM. Ho

tao M  Miaa oaM  
k m n aa auntc 
wbaiiroaaaryar.

A ad w ailrayo aa  
M l y o o r -, f n #  
trialto yrort tbl,
—la atonlke rak 
aa of eba Cofalab

Toss  Tw kw  
N o  l U a K

Tba Cotabb Boad 
byoatsfoitakia. Tbb

la the home o f the Bermuda Onion, A l
fa lfa  and ail kinds o f  winter truck. 
Farmers on this property realize as 
high as $(100 per acre from Bermuda 
onions. The most fertile and best wa
tered land In the Southwest. land that 
w ill actually pay for Itself many times 
over from the net returns o f the first 
crop, land with every modern conve
nience, sneh as excellent train service, 
telegraph, telephone, scboolo, cbnnriiea, 
banking facilities, mercantile Inatltn- 
tions, etc., the land for either home- 
seeker or Investor.

For Illustrated booklet and full Infor
mation, address HOWETX BROTH
ERS COMPANY, owners, San Aufonlo, 
or B ig Wella, Tex.

wc M d  sUb « « fy  ylcoo of ercu  tk« leowf oar (tetoff 
mft4 ll bUAl V* •btoluulf to crerv itucacnl and cotnntos
waeake. k a a to tb u y o a c u  •  y m ’ i.frco trUH-

can cbooM y o a r  l a r n i  of 
parmcM—aui bare two jrean* 
to M r and that v r  will pay tba 
fr^b c If yo« 10 dealre.

Free BooK
Seed for tW beaattfwl fre a  

C « r a i a b  book today, ti 
abova tba Aoa oosplcte line ef 
pUooi u d  orriM la tbe world, 
.it abowa tbe bcA lattrajecata lor 
tbe kaai iMocy aad M teraa 

laayoM oui caAly am aie id 
âert. We will alao aeod oer 
bookabowiBf lotera from SOOO 
avladed CoraUb uam and ibere 
are BMie tbaa a qaaricr of a miU 
Ikmefibea. It abowa how yow 
eaa aare pUao iBoocy. Wriaa 
tor tbla biftdaoiae fret book te* 
day and aay wbeibtr yoe are U»

_________ ________  Icrcated U  a plaM or ortao.

The best tram service to Washington 
Baltisaore. Philadelphia. New 

'York and other Rastern 
OltWn la

Yia Bristol
and tbe

Norton $  Western Railway
W L ID  TR A IN . D IN ING  OAR.

THROUGH 8LBBPBB 

Memphis to Washington,
Memphis to Now York,
Nashville to New York 
^Yiattanooga to Washington.

D. U. Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville. Tenn.

a  a  T i^ le. Paseenger Agent 
W anen L. Rohr, Western P aaesnger 

Agent Cnattanooga. Tenn.
W. B, Bsvill. Oeoersl Paaeen^ Agent 

Rnsnoke. Vn.

T \  O  Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonicI t  I I77 D C i7i)Tl I  It does not stimulate. There 
A a c a r s  ^  „o t a  drop o f alcohol in f t .

You have a steady, even gain, day by day. Ask your doctor 
^ o u t i t ^ S e c u r e h i s a p j f f o v a j ^ ^

TYPES OF THE SOUTHS FINEST ROOFS

T M f 
is the roo f 
o f  a mod

em  Southern 
cottage— the ideal 

small house frequently 
representing yean  o f  plan

ning and saving. It U eppro- 
prUtely covered willi Certrigit JUital 

Ski.-gltt, tbe ben roof money can buy, tbe 
greatc^a home piolectioa man bu  deviled, tbe 

mrest fireproofing, vreatherproofing, wearproofing. 
Sold painty both tidn, or galvanucA Easy to lay;

no lolder, no seami, fewer nails, least catting.
Writ* fce flMlet’ll MWt- If *«bgv««'t a«  Ia yoor l«CA!ltr, futl pAfllmtaMn

SAî 4«*Bad prtcMvtU b«prMBfNly beat hitboMAi.YidAUy la M«d «f riibag.
• COinWCHT MET)U.;R00FINC CO.

64 W. 23J Sir—t. PhlWUlphU _ _ X ^ V s e B « r e B  Street, C U e w

(Hasses
X

\

Ab sfiliitelM  (ira tis
( N ow  look here, an you weak-eyed, apeetaele-wearlng 

readers o f this paper, you’ve Jnct got to quit wearing your 
dim, scratchy, headache-producing, aightdeatroying apeo-1 
tacles at once, for thia la what generally canaea cataractai 
and other serious eye troubles. j

Just write me your name and address and I  w ill m ail! 
you my Perfect Home Eye Tester Free. Then when you! 
retnm me the Elye Tester with your test I  w ill sell you a| 
handsome 10-ksrat S0|il|Pip frame at a  cost o f  only f l , l  
and I  win Insert into this frame a brand new pair o f my I 
wonderful “ Perfect Vision** glasses absolutely free of | 
charge.

— These “ Perfect Vision** glasses wfll enable yon 
to read the very finest print In your blble even by 
the dim firelight—

— These “ Perfect Vision** glasses w ill enable yoa 
to thread the smsUesteyed needle you can lay 
your bands on—

— These “ Perfect Vision** glasses will enable you 
to  shoot the smallest bird o ff the tallest tree top 
on the cloudiest days—

— ^These “ Perfect Vision”  glasses wlU enable yon 
to distinguish a horse from a cow at the g rea test. 
distance, and as far as your eye can reach—
Now please remember these wonderful “ Perfect Vision”  | 

glasses are free—abaolntely free to every reader o f thia 
paper— not a cent need yon pay fo r  them imw and never.

I  therefore inalat that yon alt down right now— 
this very minute—and write me your name and addreas 
at once, and I  w ill Immediately mail yon my Perfect Home 
E^e Tetter and a  fouiMloIUr cash certificate entltUng yon 
to a  brand new pair o f my wonderful “ Perfect Vlaion”

' passes absolutely free of charge— Just as cheerfully as I 
have sent them to neariy all the other epectade-wearers 

In your county.
Now, friend, please don’t  be lasy, but get out your 

writing paper or write me your name and address on the 
, below coupon at once— that’s alL

A dd ress ;-H A U X  8PECTACLE1 CO.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

HW.I—T k .»kw i kMM I. wv-
SMUysriUkto.

—Hsuz B poo lad* Co.—
—a t  Louts, Mo.—

•W m .— d y w ir.b w IaW irIm .Sw M o

Nsme~_.— — — ~

_ S t s t e _

You Look Prematurely
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One Moment the’way In which these valueble InrredlenU »re,Mnv 
blne^ior the proportions use^.lor.the

of thoncht will tell rou It must do the work or It could not 
bo sent on trial, without a penny in adrance. witifmtm^a__ aj_ . la aŴ  teaaa aW •ZTfcaea a a*0 - - ~ - AOsw. unless It does thework. n im tU tftrm  

t Is sent to you. <

____________________ curative force
Ich thousands hare found In Bodl-Tone. for the 
cs which make it different from .other remMles 
itof these Incredlents areaioldascivilisation Itself. 

.wi the curative forces whlchBodl*Tone ably uses are 
the forces which have always existed in nature for the 
restoration ol the body's health. *Many are retmlajly 
prescribra In some form by the medical profeMion ftw 
various diseases and Irretular condItioniL belnc used 
either separately or In combinations with such drucs 
as each doctor may favor, for there are wldedlnerencM

, on your simple rcanest, wlth- 
tryft. Itlsalllcfttoyout aTt 
m. all left to your honor and

out a penny, so you may try 
left to your own decision, all left to root —  
iudement. It must be somethlnc real. It must be able 
to m  the tort of work for which yon order it. or Mem
em tUiibe umiim ikismayt Yoo cannot lose. W e conid 
not publish these bis announcements, which bare been

Snnlnc for three years, could not pay their cost month 
ter month, unless men and women who art Bodi-Tone 
on trial think well of it and pay for ft. Tkim M itm r.

AS Cwea wavw>awe Bseeâ emvwaeawa w«swsw>«avr —
of opinioa amonf the doctors of various sct^iSs The 

ror/rMMiiJM/MM im B odi'Tm t Is what elves U the
and 

Aoie

I)sc4 tt Over Two Tears At* i tr  Neandgla. liver tad HMeess
■^odl-Tone over 

rest In words 
k and
“‘bS

___________________ luld
never move unless I took a 
cathartic. I had a poor appe
tite; could hardly eat any

rundc 
bouse.

Cotton. O b o b c u .—I sot Bodl-Tone or
It (

rifl:
, _________
shape, and my m we

two years aio. and cannoi 
the peat rood It did for me.

n. so that I could hari . 
My Liver and Kidneyi

was weak i

hu 
a I

set ab

exact ttmtimtUum mtea im Boat-1 me IS wnai fives ii tno 
far-reachins and thoroush curative and restorative 
power that mak^posslble the remarkable cures exper- 
teni

Tea try Bodl-Taifehefeee ywn I rlt,a
m penny's worth unlese rah tool Its |

-• -.*Tee” e r '^•wnhbdy. Your word. *TfeeT* or *Ttey** derWee It. 
Does not your own common sense say that this oKer 
proves Bodl-Tone a real remedy, that we must feel 
sure of iu  power to help the sick- Docs not your com- 

se tell you that men and eromen everywhere

know you will find It different and superior.

It And See

thins. About twenty years 
before I had taken Neural-
sta from exposure In rain 
weather, and It pew  so bad 
that at times It did not loon 
as thoush I could live with 
It. I tried all the doctors at 
home and most everythlns 
that I read about or, heard 
of. but never sot any better. '

moo sense tell you that men and eromen everywnpe 
mostoeonyincItaadpayinsforitJiwimttrf/rareif This 
is why so many thousands of sick people, men and 
eromen in every walk of life, lawyers, ministers.______  every walk of life, lawyers, ministers.
teachers, persons of hish Intelllsence and education, 
have nsM Bodi-Tone on this fair trial plan. When 
they read our offer and think it over they realise that 
Bodi-Tone must be a valuable remedy, that it must be 
uMr m liemMatiiM ramlts. or it could not be offered on 
trial In thU broad manner. Yoo think it over, think 
what out 
rand the

If yon are tired of ceaseless doctor bills and 
l.dosins without results, yra * « ■wearira of continual'_____ ,------------------------ ..—

Badi- Tame rifktmam. If your local doctor has done you 
no real sood. if you haveslven himachancetodowhat 
he can and the ordinary medicinal combinations he 
used have f a l l ^  five thu modern, scientific cqmblna- 

ledles a chance to show and prove

______ never sot any Del—
IreadaboutBodi-Toneandfentforabox. Ba-

Hre It was rone everythin 
y face sot better and I p<
ould walkamlle. I kept ----- 1 , . -  .

alont, and soon WM so well I did iwt did nM 
needit Iamanoldwoman,andfeelthatBodi- 
Tone has prolonsed my life. MBS.BUXAPEkhT.tkm'of special reme

________________________  ___ think it
t our offer means, think what health means to;

___1 the coupon, which sutes plalniy that you do nos
pay for Bodi-Tone uniess It benefits, and then send the

what it can do for you. Its peatest triumphs have 
been amons men and women with chronic ailments 
who had tried physicians and specialists at home and 
elsewhere without lastins benefit, and for this feasoo 
alt chrpnlc sufferers are invited to tn> U a t ear nth.

Bheomattsm a i i  HeartTrooNefrf U h  SlaiilM
IDBN, Kr!—I had Heart Trouble and

coupon for a box of Bodi-rooe and tnr It. lor yo 
beaTth's sakOL Yam Marne a ll f t  wimaadmalmmrla late.

Bodl-Tone
data last wbat Us name meaoS'-rKrev ditm u k t tm ime 

i adtiketadr, And we want you to cry •  box at oar risk and
te a ^ l

event]
' use. I 
advance^

It ■s.'soyou canleara

body. Bodi-Tone la a  smsU.

Bodl-Tena oSen Ita valaablo aetilesa to yon
alek.right new, r la *t from UUa pea#. If yon era (

If yon need medlelnalhelp.lt your bodily organa 
nro not noting no they ahoeldj t your body le not 
la  right and antnral tone. That Is what Bodl-
YOm  Is for—to rostoro health, ̂ vUgw^j^tollty
and strength by roetoring tone to I

amfpmlns.

C X IT T B N D B N .f-..—  ----------------.-----------, , -----
Rheumatism of Ions standins, and was all run 
down from overwopt l.n a pach ln e j^^^  couS

^ t  ̂ u ld
flsav-

eral tiaies during t 
saw the Bodl-Tone f

. is taken throe Umea.every
___seventy-five of tkew twl< '
days' use. and we send] 
ly In advai so tbat yoo can try it and

how it emresttaUarn disease

Kie every organ of the body, 
tit_ jt it  means a p< 

alllim
*e?t'j^?h‘S ? / r y t I S S * l i \ U f e ' «  ?5S5^fr/h\To^^o 'rM k”eil^‘ "o'n ;S 4 °Y a «^ T " »e V r ;^ 1 i '‘ &

taBrtlw ‘my‘ p loV “ p y L T  ‘4 iLK "  .mV a w a n d .

jrklnam  
lalsohadkidc 

t stay up
neytrpnbli 

not stay up.all day, t 
have to lie down I

and rot a boston 
afterward senl.foi.. .’or two.more 

ade thr^xes . This made three boxes

and nervous as I  wah slfe,p 
lid]
ral

3a as I wah siMp
am considerably 

ter than In several years- 
y kidneys are acting mueb 

. Itlsawonderfnfmsd-

t:L^c
organs are doing their part, when eai 
gfectly natural way. when all,thefunctious are

and performed with natural vigor, when the
anersT, strength and power of resistance to disease 
areaUjLt a natural point, then the body Is in proper

ns. When i

Xone go right to work and keep on working 
ly. exerting a lw »g  a definite jictlon that 

tire results of the 
have Rheumatism

___Uric Acid from the i______________ -----------------------
to the Kidneys. Stomach and Blood, thereby,prevent-

ulte action th at______1 suffereri appreciate
producM 
sclate I f my plow avary day.

___ l-Tone helps to eliminate
system while It restores tons

a^the entir

I mire
itpcaitlbC 
This la I

Tone's peat work for the sick, this la the power it “  . ... od strenph.

Inc a continuance of Rheumatic poison and putting 
new activity Into muscles, nerves and Jointe Bodt 
Tone should be used by all women suffering from any 
Female Ailment, for Its toning properties have

I Never Fdt Bdkn Hy Adas aai Patan are 6mm o i  1 a  Wdl
IVANHOB, N. C -S ince  a chik 

-Ivsr and Bladder ailments i

vOffers yon to help yon get new health and
found especislly valuable In such ailments. ____
Tone should be qyed by all persons whose bodies are

What it Is
not up to the fuif max'lmumof natural vij

■ vlt ■ '  ■tod vitality, for its purpose is to 
tsbest plane by making health in

res tori 
every!

r. strenph 
the body toits 

ily function.

yets____ 1 bloat VI
plexloB would

ditapeed with me fo bai 
Tn It but a abort I 

diftressinci:

■adfi-TaM Is not •  putoBt nsddlctoe. for IU  Ingradlaats 
■raBeteeeewt. IteeutPuaIrouPhoeph»4e,QewU«n,
rTTr*~ T"-‘— IT ***--*-—'- T ----- *— **—^ **— ^ — ‘—

You Can’t Lose
OimBmOnpe Boot. gJearoro. Cepeleum, fleraepwrllls MiZOoldeeB - - - - ..............aHeel gepitogredleuUimarauteeltamerit.

'w h en  yon nte Bodl-Tone you know Just wbat you are 
bP oc, know It is good and safe and know you are taking— shiaw w sfi am •wwu «sau »ssu gassw w j  tyan *e «  »«sfisaa|
the kind of medicine to provide real help for the body. 

, It is a pure remedy tbat iplsfiea the most exacting. It 
narcotics or hanit-formingdrup, nothing 
n family doctor will not endorseandsay it a 

thing. It does not depend on killing pain with
P conulns no narcotl 
tbatjrourowi

Why delay another day, when a trial of thia proven 
medicine li yours for the asking. Why keep on suffer
ing. when by filling In your name and address on the 
trial coupon and mailing It to us. you can get a twenty- 
five days treatment o f  this peat remedy which baa 
already restored thouaanda to health, ft lust costa a 
two cent slarop, and you don't pay a penny unleti It 
benefits you. You have all to win and nothing to lose. 
You take no chances, for the 'value and curative 
powers of Bodi-Tone have been amply proven by three 

It Is no long
.sine, opium, morphine, or other dangerous drugs. 

[ It does not excite the body with alcohol, but It tones 
the body and cures Its disorders with remedies Nature 
intended to lone and cure the body when that power 

, was pven them. Thus. Iron gives life and energy to. . .  t  „ --------- .... --------- ----- ------

ra oL
years of glorious < 
edy. but a remedy 
tbat has astonish
it has been tested In hundreds ol tbousauds ol cast 
covering various ailments in both sexes, at all ages.

'ered with 
pcMia. 1

________________ ,11 oflan '
a short tlms.. Attimta 

______trestincly and ray com
be the color of an orange. I 
would have to diet carefully to 
getany comfort I have taken 
patent medicines gnd airo

Sqiedicinet prescribed by tbs , 
>rs, but none did me mneli | 

1 would merely 
temporary rallsf. ,  t-  

all run down, and walghsdpniy 
M  pounds. I saw the Bodl- 
Tone trial offer nearly a year 
ago and decided to pve it a 
trial. In three days .after 1 
began lakloc It 1 ronld see a 

change for the better. I kept on taking It and 
must say I never felt belter in my life. I can 
eat anything I want My Stomach, which was 
In such a bad fis. It all right now. 1 weigh U7

rounds. All my acbea and paint are gona and 
am a well woman. Mbs. W . T. Ltbblt.

! the b.i 
pbate  ̂

r force, Lil1
xoable 
ICh!

____ Hnvil-
. . .  . — ' uigestlye forces.

S ^ e  iroUre system. Oefdeo Seal sobthei the inflame ̂  
aaembreneand checks ^tarrba l discharges, Cascara 

Ipvea the Bowels new life ip a natural way. and Capal- 
Fmni makes all more valuable by bettering "  
•bsorptloQ into the bloody 
iMaldeet mtmdtrfmlwarM/eri

_____  _________________________ , ___ I f f  I
Sarsaparilla drives out Ita impurities. Pbo 

erve i 
Ilian 
>lgnl 
e Km 
I rals 
hes tl 
ibargi 
i  way.
:rlOf tl___.______

________ ^__._jpai_____________________________ _____
ibate and Nux vomica create new nerve enerp and 

tbia aids In the Kidneys, Qenlian d< 
ork for the Stomach and DIgettIv 
JUiubarb and Oregou Grape Root promote Livers -• -

Patsoas safferlog from BhenmatJami Stoaaaeh 
troobls, lUdaar, U ra r  aad Bladder AllmeaU, 
Orle Aeld DUeaaee, Pemale Trooblee, Bowel, 
Blood aad Skin Affeetioiia, Dropey, FUee, 
Oetanti, fiaaemla, Hleoplaaaaaee, LaOrIppa, 
Fatae, Oaaaral Waakaeee and Morrons'Break- 
down, karo teeted Bodt-Tooe aad folte provea 
He great ramadlal valne fa eneh dleorders.

Trial Coupon
Ollppad from BapUet aad BeBeetac

Bfidl>Ttag C*.. IfiyM  A Nsrih A m , I
.1 have read your offer of a dollar box of J
TORBC

-doUD

'All From Nature
right plan that I 
thst It is em u ,  
been In poor I

___  , _____ 'ho have for y
lealtb and have tried.most al| of

ears
the

Eacboneof these valuablelngredlents In Bodl-Tone 
:^ e lp , to build u
o M s n d ^

Isauilily. Weciaim no credit ford____
edients In Bodl-Tone. each of which has

_i to assist, to I 
I adds •  ne
I has wia work to 

of this auility.
'arlng tbs inert 
its own .weir-desei

[ upon the others work.
-------Jrom nature to the body,
id <loes it well They are used 
Weclaira no credit fordlscov-

eyi
tfoi

aid ta nature. Many
poor health and have tr____________ __ ___

prominent medicines, have found that tme nnete Max 
a f Badi-Taaa did more good than a ll the others com
bined. Others who had suffered for many months, and 
many for years, trying many docton and ipeclallstf, 
^ound thglr first real benefit In Bodl-Tone. after all else

fone Itgoes to iberoot 
IS wo kis rational and 

nakffs cures permanent.
........  3

11 _
rou nothing. --------- - _
am'iy have ever used It.

p me I wlll^ot.paypne penny am]
either I nor any memo

Soy doctors 
tinBodl-T<

jadfalledand hope wasalmoit 
In the body and cures because... 
Biorpugh. the only kind that mal

£
atoftbeclvilisi-r______ .

lor tbt succeMful formula
Bryi
:ed
ful

•d placo Id (be' medical bodlU of 
world.. We claim the credit

...jrouffb. the onir kind that makaicuri.____________
Read tbe/eporti on tbli pare, ihowlof how fMl-Tom  

rilfey beaUhandstrenrtb.andf
State.

we iDventeds for
make! new fife, heal th and strenrtb. andtendfor a trial 
box and see If It will not prore Ino righ t thing for you 
It must be right, or It will not cost you e single penny SLorAF.D.,

• nilli-Tone Company, Chicago, Illinois.


